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TOPIOS OF THE WEEK.

"THE air is f ull of daggers," was a favourite expression of the prince of

Policemen, Fouché. Similarly it may be said of Canada that its atusos-

phere is full of rumours. Even, those who are not on tise alert for on dits

a.nd Party dodges are broughit face to face with the fact tisat IlCanadian

In'dependence" is in tise air. It înay not be that the feeling- is vcry popular,
or that it is recogynized as being within the range of practical politics, but

it i8 in the itir, and the concurrent report of a Washington committee
in5 favour Of reciprocity with Canada will tend to keep the questioni before

th' Public. The leading political organs have, after vory mature considera-

tiOfl, taken sides, thoughl for Somle time tlîcy fought comically shy of the
11'ftter, evidently awaiting orders. Tise Governmient, with a waning popu-

loarity, the resuit of their barefaced bribery policy, and eagerly on the

lookorut for a political. battle-cry, no matter whatt, was in a position very

Sim'ilar to one in which the Dukze of Wellington once found himself in
8Pain, when he said he could neither go forward, nor backward, nor stand

eti11. The resuit of the party council, lowever, was evîdently that "lInde-

P0Ildenceh" was not the watchword which %vould ensure themi a furtijer
lease of power, and tise Tories came out'iîs favour of the statu quo. The

recePtion given to Sir Richard Cartwright's deliverances on Iridependence
alld ImPerial Federation by the country generally is almost in exact accord

'eith the attitude of the Toronto Opera flouse meetingr. It was remarked

hY careful observers present at that denionstration that whilst Annexation

Wa flot scouted, Imperial Federation was received as a chimera, and a

l'beral measure of applanse was awarded to the suggestion that Oanada's

future Iltight be that of an independeîît nation.' Even that, however, did
lot by any means "lbring down the house." 'Tise conclusion arrived at by

rXore than, one impartial observer was that Sir Richard's audience was

C'o'nPoScd of men who had not arrived at any defi nite conviction as to what

""s best for the future of the Dominion. A large proportion by their
silenc.e appeared to be uttcrly indifferent-.were inclined either to, Ilrest
'4ll be thankfui," or to take a Micawberian view of the situation. A

proininent Toronto preacher sums up the discussion hy declaring Irldepen-

derlee Ilimpossible according to the designs of providence in Israel.
'Whether Orits or Tories want independence, God is mightier, and we will

hiave to reinain a part of the British Empire." In the absence of anY

cele8tial Ineans of information, that statement is one not to, be lightly

di8putedl by the lay writer. Annexation also, the same divine thinks, can

-1sever take place, "as the destiny Qf Pritain is the destiny of Israel, and.

the destiny of the States is on a line with tlîat of Britain." Mundane
sources fait to supply any facts rebutting this point nîso. The Federa-
tion of all English speaking nations, another suggestion. of Sir Richard

Cartwright's, "lis what God intended," says the reverend gentleman.
"lIreland wvill then have her freedom as far as is essential. A world's

parliament situate at. Jerusalem, the centre of the world, will be established
to deal witlî commerce in its higher forins, international laws and the like.
It will be so strong that no nation will dare to run counter to it, while it will
exercise a great influence over other nations and people." Tise prophetic
preacher furtherînore declared the impossibility of a small nation living,
except under the wings of a large one, and then incontiîîently proceeded to
denounce Annexation as îgnomlnious, although thse people of thé United
States were considered by hins desirable allies of England under the
Imperial Federation Scheme which, within a decade, is to usher in the
political înillennium of the English-speaking race.

TiiE Federal Govcrnment's hesitating poiicy in the canal toIts question
is in strong contrast with the decisive manner in wlîich they pushed through
tho C. P. R. boan. They straus at a guat just !after complacently swal-
lowing a camel. Tise reduction of one haîf lias actcd more as an irritant

to Quebeciana than otherwise, a fact not to be wondered at svhen they see

their carrying trade being done in American bottorns. The canaIs must

be cntirely freed from toits before this state of things can be changed, and

considering the vast interests aflected it is difficult to, undcrstand why the

Governmcnt does not at once accede to tis, demaîsd almtost unanimously
made by the Canadian commercial world.

"lTISE end is not yet " to Manitoban troubles. Sir John Macdonald has
not found the North-West deputation so pliable as tlîey mighit have~ proved
in his practised hand.8 had they not lef t a legisînture and a people indisposed
to listen to haîf-nieasures. The people represented by Mr. Norquay ref use
to hc longer bamboozled. out of their demanda by the promises of ait
iîîcreased Provimîcial revenue. They insist on the riglit to build whatever
railroalis they thing liecessary, including one to Hudson's Bay ; deinard
that agricuitural implements, building mn teriaIs, and oller necessaries
shaîl be îelieved. fronî the burdenî of a heavy taxation. The unfortunate

result of the policy hitherto pursuedl by the Premier and his creatures bas

been to precipitate a crisis which it will lequire great tact to prevent

developiîîg into sousetlîing very like rebellion and disruption. The situ-

ationi is tersely put by a writer on II Governmeîst in tho North-West," in
anotîser column.

THEItE were fourteen failures in Canada reported to, Bradstreet's during

the past week, as compared witlî twenty in the preceding week, and with

seventeen, ten, and fourteen respectiveîy, iii the corresponding weeks of

1883, 1882, amîd 1881. In the United Statea, there were 148 failures and

suspensions reported to the same authority in. the same period, as compared
with 160, 104, and sixty seven, in tise corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882,
and 1881. ___

THE lateat escapade of the Irish Thugs has caused wide-spread consterna-

tion in the British metropolis, which seems to be the chief operating ground

of tise devilish disciples of O'Donovan Rossa and others of that 11k. Tise

obtusity of the miserable poltroons who indiacriminately nîurder mon,
women and children in their insane attempt to bring about what the IlIrish

Nationalist Party" cail "lthe freedom of Ireland, " is only equalled by their

inhumanity. Intimate association with England lias failed to tea ch them

that an English Governmcnt is the very last which. should be approached

with threats. The Irishman who dare step out and tell this trutli to the

ignorant people from whom. it is assiduously concealed by leaders who wax

fat on Irish discontent, wiIl deserve well of his country, and wiil do more

to, restore prospcrity and good feeling than lie would be thanked for by

IParnell and company. Aithougli the eminous hints about Ilreprisals "

thrown oiut by the Standiard are very properly protested against by it4 Loný

don contem.poraries, it is impossible not to contrast the ahinost phlegmnatia

manner in which reat grievances have been received by Englishmen, with the

bloodthirsty and hysterical1 proceedings acoom.panying the agitation against

i Mnagipary Irish wrongs,
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CURIENT E VENTS AND OrIIxOAzS.

SIR IRICHARD CARTWuIGHrr'S speech lias, of course, set rolling the bal]
of discussion on the question of Independence.. We are stili treated by
the adherents of Dependence with some lectures in the old denunciatory
style, and loyalty is stili paraded as if in these days the word could have
any rational meaning but reverent submission to the law, and a hearty
desire to do whatever may be best for the community. But it is manifest
that ýhe Reign of Terror is at an end. The advocates of Independence
speak: witli perfect freedom, and tbeir opponents evidently feel that mere
denunciation lias lest its force. This may be ascribed, in great measure, to
the change which, unperceived. by many, perhaps, here, and certainly by
writers on Colonial subjects at home, bas been stealing ever Canadian
society. Canada has ceased to be English and lias becoine Canadian. Our
eider statesmen, judges, and commercial chiefs are the best representatives
of a period in which ail the higli places boere were held by men wlio had
corne from England, and stili regarded England as their home. That
period lias closed, and the higli places in every department are now being
fast filled with native Canadians. Instead of the disposition to acknowledge
the superiority of men from the Old Country and te prefer them for ail
appointments, there now prevails, in every spbere, a feeling that tliey are
interlopers whose intrusion is unwelcome, and whoe pretensions are to be
watched with jeaiousy. This sentiment is shown even in the Universities
and the Militia. In Toronto University timbrage has neyer ceased te be
given by the presence of the "lOxford Quartette "-now, by the way,
reduced to two Professors, sincé of the supposed four one was not con-
nected with Oxford at ail, and one of the tbree wlio were lias just resigned.
In the Militia, aibeit the reputed seat of the most fervent loyalty, General
Luard certainly owed the unpleasant treatment whicb lie experienced, net
so much to any defect either ini bis own manners or in those of other
people, as to the jealousy feit by native officers of a Britishi Commander-m.-
Chief, and their impression that lie could not understand Canadians. His
successor will ho fortunato if lie escapes trouble from the sanie source. The
fact is that an Englishman, of the professional class, is now better received
and bas a fairer field in the United States than lie lias in Canada, notwitli-
standing the traditional liostility of the Americans to the country f rom
which he cornes. Not that Canadians are less lihoral or bass good-natured,
but they are more distinctly threatened by English competition. Tory
papiers tell us that from Sir Richard Cartwriglit and those who bold lis
opinions tliey wili appeal to the Ilundying love of Britisli connection."
Tlie last material bond of colnection between Canada and the Empire was
broken by Sir John Macdonald wlicn, in loud and deflant tones, he pro.
claimed Fiscal Indeperndence. The moral bond, which alone can be
undying, none value more highly, cherisli more intensely, or more earnestly
desiro te perpotuato than those who are at tlie samne timo convinced that
the relation of dependence cannot last forevor, that sooner or later oquality
must tako its place, and that to prolong dependence wben it bas ceasod to
be good for either party is merely to run the risk of misunderstanding and
rupture. However, the issue depends upon the groat forces and the biglier
powers; while men of letters,' least of ail men, can have any porsonal
motives for dosiring to hasten, or in any way to- influence, the rosult. The
Canadian man of letters or journalist, thougli lie may be uncertain as to
the future, lias in any evont a plain duty to porform. If Canada is
destined te be a nation, we must ahl wish both tbat shie should have a
national litoraturo, and that lier public men and lier citizens generally
sliould be trained, se far as the press can train tliom, not in mere party
tactics, but in politics wortliy of the lame. If she is destined ultimately
to join the great Confederation of the Continent, we must ail wisli that she
sliould not bie meroly annexed as the smaller to the great 'er, but sliould
carry into the Union, as Scotland lias carried into the Union with England
andi Ireland, a distinct national character of hier own and be a substantive
power, if possible for good, in the Councils of the United race upon this
Continent.

MINISTERIAL jeurnalists declare that Canada lias been made se ricli b y
its National Policy that Reciprocity is ne longer any object te lier. Wliy
then lias a Canadian Minister 'been at Washington negotiating for a
renewal of the treaty ? In the spliere of political econemy every sort of
illusion seems to be possible, otherwise it would be difficuit te believe that
well-informed. and sensible men could persuade tliemselvcs that a lieavy
increaso of taxation could make uii te the people of Canada for exclusion
from the markets and other commercial advantagos of their own continent.
Amidst ail the angry questions whicli oncera only the parties and tlieir
leaders this is the one whicli really concerna the people, and te whicli the
People if tbey know thieir Qwn ilitoroat wilI give their specigl eýttortio4.

The Customs Llie by whicli Canada is cut ofl from lier continent is like
the Customs Line by whicli Scotland was once cut off from the rest of lier

1island, and its remeval would be followed by a large mensure of the
S ame happy effects. A ronewal of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 would
*be a boon, and it is always wrong te quarrel with the haîf loaf if the wbele

leaf cannut bie ebtained :but tlie thing really te be desired is the abolition
of the Custem.3 Line. The Canadian statesman who would bring that
about would deserve the blessings of every Canadian who lives by the
sweat of lis brow. Mr. Hitt was rightly informed whien lie was told that
the feeling in faveur of Free Trade with the United States was streng, anid
was likely te gather strengtli by discussion, among the people of this
country, espocially along the frontier; nor can, there be any reasonable
deubt that a cempleto measure, if fairly put before them, would speodily
win its way te their acceptance. Opposition there would be, net only On
the part of "lofficiaIs," but on the part of others whoso înterests are more
or less bound up witli the existing system, and of peliticians wvli alwaYs
regard commercial union with suspicion because they fear that it maY
bring political union in AIs train. It is remarkable that though the coin-
mercial relations of the twe ceuntries have been under discussion, net a
word lias, se far, been said by the leadingé Americanjeurnals, or by Aimer-
can. statesmen about political annexation, and the remark may bo extendedy
if tlie " 1Bystander's " experience is a fair test, te the conversation of political
circles at Washingten. Customs-line or ne Custems-line, the political
destiny of Canada will remain in lier ewn hands. That the Americans
barbourany designs against lier indopendonce ail who have lived in tbe
States knew te be a chimera. Even if tliey wvere net teu [moral te cencoive
projects of agression, they are tee completely occupied with their OWfl
politics te pay mucli attention te anything beyond.

IN connection with seme things whicli have been said in these -papers
respecting the progress of the Frenchi elemont and the threatened extinc-
tion of Britishi influence in Quebec, the attention of the writer lias
been called te a series of articles on the Evangelizatien of Frenchi Canada,
by Mr. S. A. Abbott, which appeared in the Montreal WVitnecs. "The
Frenchi race," says Mn. Abbott, "lappears destined under Providence te
play an important part in the future of tbis continent, and pnssibly, in
seime respects, a contnolling part in the future of this Dominion. The
religious question, thereforo, in its bearing upon pelitical questien5Oe
assumes the utmest gravity te English Canadians, while in itself alone it
is incomparably important. We must net build on the assumptien that
the French Canadians are being Anglicized, or that the races are about
te amalgamate. Hencefonth, wbatever influence wo may hope te exert
upon tbem must be tlirough agencies as tlioroughly French as we cal~
make tbem. This conclusion may be bumbling te or pride, and contrarY
te our national traditions, but we must bow te the logic of events." Mr-
Abbott's specific is conversion te Pnetestantism. But of the result Of
missienary efforts hitherto lie lias a doleful tale te tell. The mnissiOn'
arics estimate the total resuit of haîf a century of effort, of the work of
labourons now 113 in number, and of an expenditure at prosent
amounting te about $50,OOQ a year, at 10,000 converts amnong the Frenchi
Canadians iii Quebec, and 15,000 among those in the States. The cause
of failure, as MVIr. Abbott thinks, is the rivalry of sects. Protestantism i
presente(l te the French Canadian as a janglo of clashing creeds,al
peculiar te Englisb churclies, se that the medloy is at once confusing
te his mind and repugnant to bis national sentiment. Drop sectarialilil,
says Mr. Abbott, support a United Frenchi Protestant church, and the
work of evangelization will prosper. Unfortunately, te convert the socts
te unity, or even te united action in a single case, is at least as liard as it
is te cenvent a Catholie te the religion of any one of them. If Mr. Abbote
can. achieve this font lie will bave penfonmed a service te Christianity
more important than the evangelization of Quebec. There is likely, as
Mr. Abbott is aware, te hoe a-groat stirrin g of the stagnant waters of Canadian
opinion by an agency very different frem evangelization, thougli one whieh
will be "las tlieroughly Frenchi as it can, be made." New Franco bas, of
late, been assiduously ronewing ber colnoction with Old France. 1u
Old France bas not, like New Franco, remained unchangd,' and the
influences now, instead of being those of Louis XIV and Bossuet, wil l be
those of the Revolution. Ultramontmtism in Quebec may triumph 0ver
Gallicanism, it may set at defiance the feeble and disunited offerts of the
Protestant missions, but it wihl soon find itself assailed in the rear by
Frenchi Scepticism, and perhaps, as bas ofton happened before, the heur
of the Jesuit's apparent victory may prove that of bis total overtbnow.

SUNDAY ovening hast, we were told, was te hoe the crisis of preparatiofl
for the çonming Presidemntial conflict in the three camps of electioiieeng
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mianoeuivre pitched at Chicago ; and no doubt it was a very blessed Sabbath
6v6 in the Hloly City. Before this number of the WEEI< appears, unless
the struggle is very obstinate, the iRepublican nomination for the iPresi-
dency will have been decided. What most interests a political observer iS
the fissiparous condition of the IRepublican party, which on the last
occasion was split into two portions, and is now split into thrce. The two
Portions hefore were the Machinists, or the Stalwarts, as they delighted to
eall themiselves, and the Reformers, nlicknamed by the Stalwarts ilf-
Breeds. Now we have besides the Machinists, whose candidate is Blaine,
8611 the Reformers, whose candidate is Edmunds, a section which may be
Call1ed that of the Commercial Conservatives, which supports Arthur On
account of the generally Conservative character of his administration,
caring littie, so long as hie keeps things in Wall Street rigbt, for the fact,
'which stili deeply impresses the minds of the pcople, that hie was made
President by the pîstol of Guiteau. Whule the contest for the nomination
'a going on, the three factions vilify each other and each other's candidates
in Public, just as fiercely as the two great parties presently will in the
B.etuial election ; they behave, in fact, as bodics mutually hostile in every
respect. But the party candidate once nominated, they will ail combine
aga"' to support him, whoever hie may be, against thp candidate of the other
Party, Reformers who have been denouncing Blaine as a scoundrel will,
if he gets the nomination, wheel into line and support him, as a point of
Party honour, against any man ho'wever good, who may be nominated by
the Demlocrats. This, in its way, is a higli triumph of the party peinciple;
blit it cannot last. It is not likely to last very much beyond this election.

Be"sides the other disîntegrating a gencies, the Tarifi' question is beginning
to 8Plit both the parties aàcross. The Democrats are appareiitly waiting
for the decision of the iRepublicans. 0f their own decision nothing is

knw.There seems to be a disposition among them to disinter Mr.
Tilden. There is a disposition to do everything:D but to bring forward
Bayard, the best man they have, and to stand upon their one sound and
liopeful iissue, that of Tariff Reform.

IN the division on the Vote of Censure the slip of the Gladstone
Gover"nuaent was struck by a heavy wave, but it righted ; and the division
on the Irish Franchise must have lad a very redceming effect. To caul

the division on the Vote of Censure a.moral defeat, as the London Tintes
4dd Was absurd. There could be no moral significance in tliat which was

the C
tenere result of a most immoral trick played by the Parnellites, who let

't be tliPposed that tley were going to support the Government tili tley
hdlulled the misgivings of such malcontent Liberals as would have voted
ithe h overnm'ent rather thanr let it faîl, and then filed into the Lobby
Vihthe Tories, at the saine titne bclying their own recorded convictions

With regard to the Egyptian war. It would be well if the policy of the
InîriitrY were as certainly wise as its position is now, apparently,
8ecure. Abstention from any interference in Egypt, unless the Suez Canal
W%8 in actijal danger, would have beexi an intelligible course ; and those
'*ho, like Mr. Bright, steadfastly adhered to it would have muol to say for
themsBelves, if it were possible that England slould ultimately leave the
key Of Inidia to the ordinary chances of revolution or conquest. But

]ýt1gl4and has interfered, and she lias now Egypt on hier lands. The native

Qovernlilent is a total wreck, and while England hesitates, and ahl the
Power, are giving tlemiselves up to their jealousy of lier, or of eàch other,
%gYPtian Society is sinking into anarchy and ruin. An onlooker can
hardîy help thinking that, having gone so far, it would be wisdom to go

b opel on1, to terminate the uncertainty and the confusion which it breeds,
hy Pely assuming the Protectorate, say for a period of ten years, and to

eLP'ltirn ce, with ail possible courtesy, the absolute necessity of the
ateP, Techances aeten to one that France, thougli she might grumble,
would do nothing worse ; she las the renewal of war with Germany before
lier, and she would scarcely care to provide lier destined adversary with
the eatest maritime power as an ally. But onhookers are not responsible,
"iOr have they aIl the diplomatic facts before them. It lias been often and
trutly SJaid that one bad general is better than two good ones. The weakest

coitsel fayGvrmn absolutely imbecile are sure to be stronger

than than those of a Babel of wrangling, factions, discordant journals, and

tllrultuOus public meetings, with themsinister influence of stockbrokers
Work'ng seôretly below.

to1h 's aninounced that Mr. Parnell is calling upon the clergy in Ireland

of ad hira in a plan for promoting wat, in the ever-growing vocabularY
0f POhical jargon, is called Ilmigrating," that is, transferring the surplus

opulto fromi the congested districts to other parts of Ireland. "lMigra-

tionb, 11atl ntended as an antidote to emigration, which, by carrying Off

theauferngPeople to happier liQxes in other courntries would at once thuzi

the ranks of disaffection and diminish the priests' revenues at home. That
unoccupied, or imperfectly occupied, land of good quality, and sufficient in
extent for this scleme can bie found seems in the hast degree improbable.
But if it can, no permanent cure will be effected unless the habits of the
people can be clanged. To prosper, they miust learn to rely for the improve-
ment of their condition, not on political mendicity, but on industry, and
they must be provided with a religion which will teach them thrîft and
providence instead 'of practically fostering the opposite tendencies. Yet the
igration movement is, at ahl events, significant as an undesigned testi-

niony, on the part of the political revolutionists, to the fact that the real
root of the evil is not pohitical but economical. An untlrifty population
multiplies with reckhess rapidity on a soul whicl wilh not yield tlem a
decent subsistence, or supply tlem with the means of civilized life. This is
the source of suffering, compared with which the political grievances are a
flea-bite, while the historical wrongs are a mere dirge of thc past. If
Q uehec were an island, and ail the Frenchi Catholics who now seek bread
in the States wero pent up in its niggard cox4fines, we should soon have an
Ireland here; and Canadian statesmen,,MIr. Blake among the rest, would
be accused by French Catholic agitators of Iltossing puling infants on the
points of bayonets," Iltorturing venerable priests,' and "Iorganizilg famines
to sweep off the people when they had failed to ecterminate with the
sword." Give the people whom Mr. Parnell is proposing to Ilmigrate "
an Irish Republic to-morrow, with the dynamiters at its head. Next day
it would be a political Bedlam, which -would very soon le turned into a
slaughter house, while two blades of grass wouhd not lie made by it to grow
where one had grown before.

AGAiN the Irish Dynamiters have been at work, and it has been shown
that thougli naturally enough there were some false aharms there was also
real gYround for fear. Had the Nelson column fallen across the wide and
crowded thorouglifare in front of it, scores of men, women, and chuldren
would probably have heen killed or wounded. Indiscriminate assassin-
ation is, in the most literai sense, fiendish; it belongs to a different category
of crime from murders which are committed under the huinan, though evil,
influence of gain or revenge ; and its appearance shows to a self-complacent
civilization what abysses of moral barbarism still lurk beneath the
polished surface. The real authors of these crimes are such journalists as
the editor of the Irish World, and such agitators. as Messrs. Parnell,
Healy, and Sexton, wlo daihy address to savage natures the incendiary
appeals of which the crimes are the natural results. It is higlly
probable that Mr. Parnell himself thinks dynamite impolitic; but lie
draws his supplies from it, and therefore neither he nor any one of li.
party has ever made a serious effort to put it down. The United States
are now the only country, monarchist or repubhican, in whicl tlese
outrages on lumanity can be publicly organized, and collections can le
openly taken up to defray the.expense of their commission. Whether the
conduct of American journals whicl support the refusai of redreas and
answer complaints with mockery is determined by spite against England,
or by fear of the Irish vote, the motive is equally deserving of respect.
Dynamite lias up to this time lad a great advantage in its attacks on
civilization because the lands of the savage were free while those of civiliz-
ation were morally tied. But this will not hast for ever. Civihization,
goaded beyond tlie possibiuity of endurance, wilh cast off restraint ; and we
inay then see a measure of repression applied to the Irish in Great Britain
as rigorous as that whicl was applied to them wlien they rose in support
of Shavery at New York. At last it wihl appear that those wl2 advocated
a firmi attitude and prompt repression of murder aipd outrage at the begin-
ning were the truest friends of Irehand as well as of liumanity.

IT seems likehy tlat this community will lave in the coming years
ratIer a violent fit of liorse.racing. Distinguished patronage, ever dazzling,
will apparenthy be added to the ordinary attractions of the game. If we
may judge by the appearance at the Woodbine races the otler day, the
Canadian Turf lias not yet formed for itsehf sudh a train of blacklegging,
rowdyism, and general blackguardism as that whicl now graces by its
presence every Enghieli race-course. Stihi, the gambling-table was tlere,
and sharpers' tricks were evidently practised. Feeble warnings against
running into the patent mnare were addressed by sporting papers to
gambling idiocy, as thougli gambling idiooy could listen to thie counisels

of gooct sense. If blacklegging does ever get the upper hand in a
communitY like ours, it will get the upper hanci with a vengeance ; for we
lave no social mnagnates like those who, evexu in the m~oral decadence of the
IBritishi Turf, still rule tîrougli the 1ýnglish Jockey Club, and make ita
voice, in some degrae, tlat of lionour. That the leaders of Canadian
Society are among the conmpa4y onu the race-coigrso ie aý belief which

1-11r vv -', Z.
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requires limitation. Apart from great and general causes of national
decay it may be doubtful. whether anything has ever done more to corrupt
the character of a nation than the Turf has done to cerrupt the character
of England. It has opened a gambling table in every newspaper and in
every tavern. People who have neyer seen a horse-race, who cannot tel]
the points of a herse, who would not know the favourite from a screw,
bet on races, and if they lese, steai money te pay their bets. The regulai
answer te ail protests is that the systemn is necessary te keep up the breed
of horses. We shouid know more about that if, besides tests of merE
speed, there were tests of endurance, and aise tests of longevity and of
the number of years for which. the working pewers of the. animal last.
Seme famous breeds of herses, such as the Arabian, the Barb, and the
Turk, have been produced at ail events without a betting ring. Probably
a cock-figbter would tell you that cock-ightinig was necessary te keep up
the breed of pouitry. Preacbing against a fashion is perfectly useless
one might as weii preach against an epideinic. But those who have
misgivings wili do well te encQurage, as the best antidote, the sports which.
are still free fromn blacklegging, and which. deserve the epithet ef rnanly
rather better than dees the pastime of sitting in a stand te see herses
oruelly punished. Managers of banks and other men of business hardly
need te be warned ag-ainst betting officers and clerks. Napoleon, who
knew good men from bad, tbough he made a had use of them aIl, neyer
would employ a gambler; and about the werst of ail gambling helîs is the
betting ring. It is te he hoped that honourable mon on the Canadian
Turf itself will do ail that is possible te preserve their sport front stain,
and te prevent it from becoming here as it is in Engiand-the bane of the
people. .A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND TIIERE.

THE leng-cherished hope cf advanced Methodists was triumphantly
consummated on Sunday last, the day named in the Act legalizing the
union of the varieus Methodist bodies. There can be but one opinion as
te the resuit cf such a drawing tegether of congrueus elements. The
Metbodist Church must become the strenger, the more capable for goed,
witb less friction or wear and tear, and iess waste cf men and means.
Sectarianism, schisms, splits of ail kinds, have been the preminent weak-
nesses of Christianity, have kept its ministers peer, its flocks ill-tended,
and done much te prevent the teaching cf a cemprehensive Gospel. This
gathering of the clans of Methodism into one Canadian Chu rcb is an
example many good inen and true would gladly sec imitated in England.

NOTHING couid better testify te the increasing pepularity cf Lacrosse in
Canada than the large sprinkling cf ladies present at the cbampionship
centest on the Toronto grounds on Satiurday. The very simplicity cf the
game is prebably.the main cause of this. Cricket is se much more a game
of skill, and is se intricate, that few ladies can understand it, and the
crowds cf ladies wbo form a considerable attraction at the brilliant assem-
blages at IlLord's " and the IlOvai " go more te sec and be scen than to pay
criticai attention te the game. Besides which, cricket is tee slow for the
average Canadian spectator or player. A half-day is net sufficient te enable
two good elevons te, play a game, whereas a longer period could net
be spared by the more gc.ahead young Canadian, however fond hie mnight be
cf either lacrosse or base-ball. Furthermore, the number cf Canadians with
means and without vocations, fromn whom te draf t the "lgentlemen players",
who are the backbene cf cricket iii Engiand,--net altogether as players, but
as liberal centributors te the fund eut cf which Ilground men " are paid-is
very smali. These and other resens render it extremely inmprobable that
the more intelligent game will ever become thoreughly naturalized aleng.
side its faster, if less skilful, rivais, lacrosse and basebail.

TuiE arrest of John C. Eno, the defaulting New York banker, at
Q uebec, and the subsequent failure te fasten a sufficient charge upon him
te justify bis detentien under the Extradition Treaty, is an additionai
argument for the strengthening cf that instrument. Both Canada and the
United States are sufferers by the defective character cf the treaty, and
the importance of negotiating an amended code cf extraditable offences is
recognized by both the United States and the British authorities. It is
absurd that effences such as iarceny, embezzlement, misappropriation cf
funds, swindiing, fraud, and obtaining money by false pretences, should
net be inciuded in an extradition treaty.

"CueWN WAD," writing fron iRochester te the New York Forest and
Stream says: "lA yeung man who did net knew a setter from a pointer,
or a trigger cf a gun f em the bammer, went frem this city to Toreonto, .and

1became acquainted with some Canadian sportsmen, te whem hie vaunted OfT
bis skiil with the shotgun, and success in the field over dogs. fle wa1
welcomed inte the circle cf shooters and promised by thern a day's sport,

*they volinteering te provide him. with gun and dog. A party ,vas njade
*up and duly repaired te a iocality where birds were known te be abundant,
*Onr hero (who told the story himself), with gun in hand, followed a setter,

and after somne tramping through the brush noticed the dogy meving slowlY
1and finally stop as if paraiyzed. He theugbt that it was a hunting dog's

business te hunt, and that a dog which grew tired and gave up se seen il
the day deserved punisbment for laziniess, se picking up a piece cf woodsée
hurled it at the offending setter, and started in amazement as a 'lot cf big
brown birds' burst up before the dog."

RELIGIOUS people whose sense cf decency bas been shocked by the fan-
tastic exhibitions cf the people wbo eall themselves Ilthe Salvation ArIy' "
are rejoiced te sec the authoritios cf London, Ontario, have the courage
te suppress the musical (sic !) street performances whicb. have become 10
intelerable a nuisance in many cities. A by-law has been passed te the fol]oW-
ing effect :-"No person shahl on the market place or on the streets blow aflY

instrument, shout or make any unusual noise calculated te disturb the

inhabitants anywhere within the city." Hereafter residents in'"the Foregt
City" wili be free fromi the ear-piercing sounds by which the IlSavatien-
ists " advertised their demonstrations and made day and night hideous.

TiiE versatile and successful jeurnaiist, piaywrigbt, and philanthroPist
George R. Sinis, is accustomed te handie abuses and humbugs witheu't
glo;ves. This is hew be writes concerning a begging letter circulated by1
the Saivation Army's IlGeneral" General iBooth is sending eut 8
circular for 'special contributions,' in which hie puts it very plainly that
he is desperately bard up. The rearing, ranting, drum-beating, herse'
frightening. Christy Minstrel emetionaiim, which. bas been niistaken for
religion by folks wbe ought te bave known bettor, is evidently in a bad
way. The general dees flot disguise the fact. Af ter an ad misericordiain
appeal for cash, he requosts the recipient cf the circular te ' put the amt'unt
you feel Ged wisbes you te give into the small envelope enclosed,' autd ho
adds : ' To help these unaccustomeil te send mioney, I may add you c'n t
send coins or stamps if yeu like, but it is safer te send postai orders

Altogether, the last begging letter cf the generai is a remarkabio documen't,
and is well worthy cf study. I have omitted the mest striking paragraph,
by the by. ' Our friends will please note that this is an ExtraorditaY
Fund, in addition te t1be usucd contribution. Nething wili be gainied ift in
contributing te tbis fund, less than usuai is given te othors.' it Od
be interesting te know liew niany funds the goneral centreis."

DcEs anybedy in England regard our American cousins as Il foreigRers 1

The question is raised in an original manner, with a view appirenItlY Of
fnrther diÊcussion, by Mr. Henry .James in the first portion cf a storY hbois
contributing te the Century Mlagazine. llow doos comumon sentiruent
run in the matter When an Englishman of ceiebrity, judge or writer or
acter, is entertained by the hespitable people acress the Il ine,"1 onle thittg
is sure te be dinned inte bis ear. By the shades of Shakespet'e anda
Milton, hie is assured that bu is with the memnbers cf tue race '"'eh
oceans cannot sever, and se on. Foreigners, forsooth. Mr. Grant

White, in one f his brilliant paradoxes, might say that the American Wa5 'the enly man left wbe was net a foreigner in England. More seriouSly-
speaking men on each side the Atlantic practise thus much reciPrOcity
of feeling that neither is made a foreigner in the country of the Other
But Mr. James's heroine meets the proposai cf marriage made te ber
by an American gentleman with tbe remark, 'lI have neyer supPesed 1
sbould marry a foreigner," and presently she adds, "IReally, yeu knOw,
yeu are a foreigner." H1e, like mcst cf Mr. James's cuitured Amderical 5 "
is enormeusiyx.ich; sbe is net, theugh the daughter of a hundred earlo'
Stili, she dees net lump at him; we are lef t te presumetatbe1
meditating on a question cf races, as thougb ber suitor had been a% Polo'
er a Portuguese, or a gentleman fromn Honduras.

Tbe question is interesting in a literary sense, because it bears UO
a preminent characteristie cf recent American fiction. Wh6 that o'
Mr. James, or Mr. Hewells, or Mr. White, will net remember the aiWvayo
recurring suggestion that this generation bas made greater change in the
American character than a century in that cf England h Thee was% 0'
time when the similarity was close ; but that was in America's days o
darkness. "6When the liglt cf the bigher culture feul on the Western îand,
ber sons and daughters basked in it, absorbed it gladly, until wbatever
seciety ig f qllest cf great thoughts,) cf refined manners, cf cbivaîrY aIt"4 -'
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beauty thore Americans, and no0 longer Englishmen, set its tone. They aac fntr a endsoee tfi ibryMns ot

Are out of0 ta e on-aefinda uto ann oa sse. Africa. On the 27th of Marcb hast a digger las fortunate enough ta find
we ow .0 indMr. James representîng the lady's mental embarrass- -a diamand measuring ijin. in length and 1kmn. in diameter, weighing noInelty not as impîying a reproach, but a reczognition. by anc higli nature of less than 3029 carats." This is by far the largest gemn yet discovered in

81 nature maOre exalted-Enlandýs proudest tribute ta the superior distine- South Africa, or, in fact, elsewhcre, if wve except the IlPitt " and IlMattam"
tiôll of the niew culture from over son'1 (of a flask shape) in their uncut state, and some diamonds of apocryphal

T'IF story of the life of Mr. Judah Philip Benjamin, Q.C., who died ir
Paris recently, reads like a romance. Borin in the West Inidian Island a0
San1ta Cruz, in 1811, hie received bis early education in North Carolina
aîid coinpleted it, as far as a university curriculum was concerned, at Yale
eew HUayon, Conneocticut. By-and-by, young Benjamin removed ta NeýN
li 8 and entered as office-boy the employmieiît of a lawlfirmn, of which
hafterwards becamle theo most distinguislipd ornament, tili, having honaur-

ablY won bis spurs in public speaking, lie was sent up ta the Sonate of the
lânited States at Wabingtoli by Louisiana, at a time when Congress wLi5
r'ingig with th, ~loquence of Webster and bis gifted contemporaries.
~')Urîng Othe four years of the Amnerican civil war, Mr. Benjamin rendered
6ervices of th hihs order ta the Confederate cause at Richmlond, and at

teosaf the strugg"le escaped in company with Mr. Jefferson Davis.
eP'rmthe coast of Florida hoe made for the Bahama Islands in an open
boat, and at length reached the shores of England in~ 1865. Ho resolved
to StUdY for the English bar. iHe las flfty-tive years of ago wlien hoe gained

th Pstion of 'a junior barrister, but froîn thiat bour lie nover hooked
beid From tie lowest, hie rose ta the bighest, stop of the ladder. Hie

w8a rnan Of enormnous industry, and made it bis business ta master every
detaji of the înlost intricate brief thiat was put inta bis hand. Ho faund
tile also ta write as well as plead, and "lBenjamin on Sales" is a law
bok 'which wiIl retain a permanent place iii the literature of thie legal
Pr Of esslion, and whichî probably very few know was the work of a mîan wbo

~8Withil, five years of sixty when hoe tirst put on bis wig and gawn.

AN iteetigaio f h street sleepings and bouse refuse of that

ct.Alargo machine lias been erected by a stock company at the East
ýVer Wharf of tie street cleaning department, wlich sifts and reduces ta

t eeents ahI refuse of whatever description whicb is brouglit ta it. By
11tiingj0 s arrangement aIl scraps of papor, rag',oal, cînder, glass, iran,

theC ecomol scparated. These are aftrwards sold, with the exception of
th Oal and cinidor, whlîih arc used for firing the engine Thie projoctors

estiînate that every bond of 1,800 pouiîds ('f refuse contains about 400
POUfl1ds Of Col, and cinider, wlîich is more than suficient for their own

lupDe The residun refuse is cremated and the aslies are discharged
Uito the sel. Sa far, it is said, the experiment has proved ain entire
ellcCes )an the po tesannounce their intentionoflaigmcne

Yt e citY wharf ta utilise ahi the refuse of the street cleaning depart-
'it, Wi'th profit to t]eieselves anîd flic City. Shiould theso anticipations

prove 'Wel1 foundcd, n solution will ho offered of n problemn which has long
Perpleyed NIl York. The systemi of the disposal of refuse which now

Prvih s nîot ulisatisfactory, the wholo of it being carried sane lttle
"YOut ta sea il, scows ad thon discharged. Year after year the pilots

te arning cries respecting tic enarmous injury which is being donc ta
harbour's mouth by the accumulation of ashes and streetdithre
a. radical change of method lias long been sought. ithe,

,Pe IPrices5 Ah0 0'5 book is ahready well known ta ail .Xho read German.
rie1ish' e ition bas a preface by Princess Christian. lier Royal Higli-
ai exlins that lier objet bas been ta pi-sent a clear idea of the beanti-

lit to ilish life of bieir sister-not ta give a complote picture of it,
th0 1 0 lrate' it by bier letters ta bier mlothor, the Qucon, and ta, explain
t*Oltetin b)rief records of fact. Tie English public, Princess Chris-

s,î~ wilI se0 withi satisfaction bow devoted was the Princess Alice
COUIIIlaid 11w se eerturnied ta it Nvith reverenco and affection as the

ry Whena re Most las being donc for liberty and the advanccmcnt of

be laid Ui ier requcst ta lier busband was that the English flag should
hOpe t, ber coffin, and in uttering that desire she expressed the modest

teat 110bodY in England would take umibrage at lier wisb. There is

the 8creti'1 Conclusion, though it contains inotbing very new, describing
er 0 lu ýii f thme Princess's ife-bow she passcd fromi the faith of

OYia 00 0 through doubt back again ta the faith which the fulness of
li'vee tha knaS. The volume is a fitting recard of anc of the sweetest

t evee~ Was passed in a palace.

13 kOFW1IGHIT says in a botter ta the Times: til3~itra
1O1 edr ta) hear that by the latest advice from. the Cape anather

nîstory. IL s a r cJ~-et, ocLa le ruu l. larpe, and oi une usuai u ape or
i "loff " colour. Some years ago its valuie would have been simply onormous.
f At the present, however, it is reported 13,000 bas been refused for it ini

.its uncut state.

THE PRO GRESS 0F THE NATIONAL JDEA.

*IN thc debates on Confederationi there was considerable said about nation-
ality, but, after that mneasurc was accomplished, littie was lieard of it for
years. The meni whio accomiplished Coufederation had 110 feeling ou the
matter; they were simply and purely colonists acting on stimulus supplied
from the Colonial Secretary's office in London. They would have accom-
plished annexation just as readily, if that would have ef t them their
offices. But wbiat would thirty seats then, or about forty 110w, in the
Amecrican Congress-as that would be about our proportion-be to the
swarms of politicians wbichi infest Canadai ice they supported Con-
federation. There may have beenl nuinbers amrong the rank and file imlbued
with British patriotism, and a love for British institutions ; but power,
place, perquisites, and the British Colonial Odice were the main incentives
to, the measure.

The men who carried Confederation are the mon in power still, and the
saine means whicbi were used to effect it are nsed chiefly to sustain it.
This must not be wondered at; it is the invariable process in the forma-
tion of States. In a country like En 'land, imbued with the monarchical
idea and attacbiuent to the person of the Sovereigii, what was there ta
hold it together on the extinction of their legitimate h lne of kings, the
Stuarts i Simiply plunder. Howv las Jrelarîd obtained andi held h By
national dishionour and plunder. What was the Amnerican Continental
Congress after the close of the Revolutionary War but a body of publie
robbers?' This is ail extreinely modern. There is no0 neccssity to go back
to Hlughi Capet and the question of tlic reproved swasli-buckler, IlXWho
made thee King ï "

Shall we Canadians tlion biang our heads aind blush because the saine
thingys take place in the formation of our country i Nonsense. We can
stand up proudly and ask the world to show us a like condition of society
on the dissolution of an old system. Wlîere are the Cullodens, the Irish
rebellions, or the Pennsylvania riots in our country-îîot to speak of
Sernptenibrists, or anything like them h

The old British patriotic spirit that made sucli meni as the late Chiief
Justice Spragge and the living Goldwin Smith is dead-granted. Tbere
is nlothing ta take its place. Thîis is where the grand mistake is made. 11n
the old days, whoen Canada was split up into insignificant fragments with a
sparse population, there was no other issue but Britisli or Amierican con..
nexion, Since thon there bias heen a new generation growing up who
know little and care less about either England or the United States as
nations. We kîîow their people too well. The majority of Englisi,
liumanity are on a lower plane than the people of Canada; while the
Americans are away beyond us ini commercial prasperity. We know that
long before the infancy of the nation haï passed, Corruption claýjns them
for its owi 0f the 500,000 Canadians in the United States flot onle-flfth
of tbem have become naturalized there. Why ? Tbey love Canada. All
this is quietly ignored by the old politicians. Thiere is no0 such al feeling as
patriotism, according ta them. You nîiight ns well talk to a Hottenitot
about the qualities of ice. That great man, David Milîs, an old represen-
tative party man, will talk for four or five liaurs an obsolete American and
Canadian politics, and nover give the faintest indication of the change.
What have we ta do with this old element I How are we responsible for
their doings or acts ? Like dags, they nover could exiat without a master ;
and whether it was an Englisb lord or a Yankee' demagogue, it would satisfy
one or the othor of them.

But where is this Canadian patriatism 1 In the people ; but thore is
nothing ta make it manifest. Is there not abundance ta keep it quiescent ?i
Since Confederatian, aur trade bas doubled ; aur Savings Bank deposits
have increased fourfold ; aur railways span the continent; aur sbipping
covers the seas; and we manufacture nearly ail aur own goods. All
mcrely material. You build a grand bouse and live'in the kitclien. Not
go; it is only aur old people wha live there. Have welnot inczeased in
spirit, and obtained national advantages ?i Our Ambassadars live in
Lonîdan and Paris ; and England hias simply an Amnbassador bere-the
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Governor-Genéral, whose chief duty is to foster national sentiment. Lord
Derby, the Colonial Minister, bas consented to the withdrawal of the
English Admiralty Courts; and ail that is necessary is time to perfect the
details. A Canadian naturalized subjeet is now entiteci to British protec-
tion. The~ Canadian Deputy-Governor now consents to the most impor-
tant legisiation. Witness the Pacifie Railway loan-really $80,000,000
given by our people without a murmur in furthcrance of an idea. The
nomination to the command of the Canadian militar; force is now in the
Canadian Government; and last but not lcast, wo are on the eve of man-
hood suffrage. All parties are agreed as to its necessity. Are these
things nething i It is true, wo bave a deal to accompliali yet ; but Rome
was not built in a day ; and when the edifice is completed it will stand
better the longer it is in building. We have the Privy Council to
suppress as a final court of appeal by which. our rich corporations, life
assurance companies and others impoverish our people or cheat them out
of their rights. We have to get rid of the English shipping laws, and
Ohamberlain's, and Plimsoll's Acts, by which our marine is being
destroyod. Wo have to annul the British Copyright Act, which is keeping
our people in ignorance. We must repoal the English Medical Act, by
which our Ilplucked " young gentlemen can go "lhome " and pass and
come eut hero again full-fledgod physicians. We must do away with our
English Governor-General, and our "lConstitution" passed for us by a foreigu
logislature, in which. net one Canadian sat, and flnally achieve independ-
once and Republican institutions.

Lot not our young mon be impatient. Ail these things are coming s0
sure as the sun shinos at noon-day, and in the near future. Can any one
believe that the Canadian people, not to speak of their national aspirations,
will bo content to lay out $1 50,000,000 to build a railway te run through
solitudes and rotI The real troubles of the Canadian Pacifie Railway wil
only commence when it is finished. ,Unless there is a large population in
the North-West, it 'wiil not pay to run it. Does any one think that
Canada can obtain immigrants so long as she is a colony ? The Pacifie
Railway must therefore be a great factor in obtaining self-government. If
se, the mnoney is well spent. The ameunt spont is not to be c.ompared to
the amount liberty cost the Ainericans in eight years of war and destruc-
tion of proporty, not to speak of the lives lest.

Thon, tho mon who rule the country are in advancod years. John A.
Macdonald is seventy years of age; Tilley is over sixty; and now Charles
Tupper is out of politics. These are the mon who have sworn to die
British subjects, and whose long lives in the Government of the country
have given them such a hold on the people. After them the new spirit
will become apparent. Lot them live out their time. They have done
well in their day and genoration; but nothing like what they ought to
have done. They have built the mansion ; it will ho for us te put the
spirit in it when they are gene. They have joined our country together
matorially ; we shall make it a living thing that will tremble from Hlalifax
te Victoria at the touch of insult, or thrîll with pleasure at the mention of
Canadian triumphs in the paths of human welfare and national pregross.

A CANADiAN NATIONALIS'r.

GO VBRNMENT IN THE NORTI- WEST.

I-r is net an easy matter te "llocalise " the North-West. Mr. Dewdney
has attempted it with his "lsquare mile" representation, and the North-
West Council bas endeavoured te emphasize it, but the attompt has been a
failure. The only Gevernment werthy of the name in the North-West are
the Mounted Police, and I say this as a civilian having ne especial fond-
nesa for military life. The North-West Territory is spacé itself, and the
division of it into soparato districts was well intended. The districts,
however, se far, mean little more than what they appear on the map.
True, there are judicial districts, the boundaries of which are more or less
identical with those of the conventional districts, but the lino of judicial
domarcation is net very respectfully observed. The central sun of North-
West autocracy is Regina, and the judicial authorities in Regina are
continually interfering in civil matters with 'judicial districts which are
suppesed.to pessess separate judicial authority. A writ, with an ominous
legal name, is issued under the authority of Col. Richardson,' and it is
executed in Alberta witbout endorsement by Col. McLeod, the stipendiary
for that district, tbough strictly speaking, it shou]d ho endorsed, or soime
record of it should ho made in the district wherein it is executed. This
may appear te ho a small matter; but when there are separate j udicial
districts with distinct stipendiaries there eught te be a certain respect for
the boudldaries of districts in civil matters. In the presorvation of law and
order the mounted policeman knows ne conventional lino. Boundaries in
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the North-West te him are net taken into consideration. His autherity
is supremo. Sometimes hoe may abuse it, but net often. 11e is a terrer
only te those whe want ne restraint placed upon them. To sucb indivi-
duals the scarlet tunic and bis snowy belmet are the emblems of vengeane
It is principally in suppressing the illicit whiskey trading that the mnounted
policeman finds occupation, though hoe has occasionally te turn eut te awO by
bis presence the irrepressible Pia-Pot, or bring te terms the more crafty BSOk«
foot, or perbaps Ilrun in " a band of thieving Sarcees, for if ever there Io.
a thief who loves bis work it is a Sarcee. Ho embraces thef t like 8
Lazzaroni doos vagabondism. Frem the time hoe enters a Blackfoot'CAuIP

until hie is well eut of sight, a Sarceo is watched, and the speens carefulîy
counted after bis retreat.

The North-West Territories' Act underwent certain amendments 9at the
last session of the Dominion Parliament. What these amendments are ne
one in Alberta yet knews, but they will doubtless ho acceptable.

A considerable section of the North-West is rapidly increasinig in POPu-
lation ; and it is ne easy task te keep pace with western pregress. It bas

always been a difficult matter for eastern legislators te understafld. ThoY
have nover seemed te realize that western growth and eastern growtb are
essentially difforent. 0f late they have begun te got a faint idea, but it i'
enly a faint one. Lieut. -Governor Dewdney and bis North-Wes o5t il

the menmbership of which is partly nominative, and partly founded on
"9square mile representatien," have already begun te find that the Canadianl

elemont in the North-West, in matters of local self-government, Will be

satisfied witb notbing less than local self-government, and that this can onlY

ho secured by concedingr te each district an electivo council. The preseflt

Council is more or less irresponsible. Besides it cannet properly legislate e
a territery that is already divided into districts, the interests of which are
net identical in a great many matters, and whicb districts are in the course

of time te formi separate provinces. The people of Alberta are alreadY

clamouring for a council for their ewn district, and upon the very go0d.
grounds that their section has ne interest in commen with Assinibela
or Saskatchewan or Athabasca. It is hardly possible that the Deminiffi

Government could refuse se reasonable a requost as separate councils for

each district. The expense will ho ne greater than that new incurred te
sustain the North- West Council, while the legisiative machinery will ho 1lesB
cumbersome than that which it now takes te conduct the affairsef h

Nerth-West Territery. I
There are certain anomalies which exist in the North-Wosty the 0

tien of which will excite surprise. Until recently there was ne aPPeei
from the docision of a stipendiary magistrate except in cases invclvîftg

capital punishmont. There is ne Habeas Corpus Act in force. The niagB-

trate may order you inte prisen and keep you thore. If you can reach the

Minister of Justice you may do se, but Ottawa is a long way Off. This, Of

course, is martial law, but there is ne necessity for martial îaw ini erder te

suppress illicit whiskey-trading. The mounted police are able te de thst

without suspending the Great Rigbt of ail freemen.
The fact that the magistrato hîmuself prosecutos on hehaîf of the 0 vrl

ment while trying the case dees net seem in accerdance with Our src

Canadian mothods of fair play. This might have been donc a few years £,go
at Pembina, Dakota, and on the Ulnited States frontier, with ifllpuntyp

but it is intolerable in the Dominion. The Department of Justice 1ight
look into the eperation of the law in the North-West and seo, for instance'

if it is carried into effect by incorruptible agents and that there isne undue
tyranny. Se far as Colonel McLeod is concerned, hoe is highl; sPeken o
by all classes for the fairnoss of bis decisions and bis good commen sewl5 o
but Colonel MeLeod doos net sit upen every case. A magistrate who -t
net a professional man, trying a case and at the same timo prosecuting

is a spectacle which a Canadian should net ho called upon te colflPl5ifle
It is surprising hecause it bas been unexpected. G.

Calgary, May 921, 1884.

IN CL4NADL4N WOODS IN SPRING.
$-ber

WHEN Canada shall ho old enough te have bier ewn peetical cl5ss,,il
Burns and hier Wordsworth-the varions cbarmns of our Spring svoed o
undoubtedly ho as prominent in their strains as the "lmountaill dal' ed
the one and the -' yellew primrese " of the other, theugb the tee augl~

scientiflc namnes of Hepatica and Trilliuim will bardly lend the fselves

petry, as do the swoet old Saxon flewer names of the old land. ,,t cerý

tainly there is enough in our Canadian Weods in Spring te delight oil

oye capable of taking in the wondrous spolîs of form and colour th9 lier"

is porpetually weaving arçund us, but especially in this seasenf e
special poutvnswelirlvsu ofbat hemoreapr
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ciated, after the rigorous winter. Few readers of Parkman's graphic
Pages can have failed to note bis sympathetic picture of the first
Welcomle sign of retuming spring, to the first French colonists after the
dreary Wiflter which had held the land in iCY clhaîns and themselves inl
Iiisery : of the clamour of the wild-goose, the song of the blue-bird, the
ruddy bloom of the swamp maple, the snowy wreaths of the shad bush, the

w'hite stars of the blood root among the dark fallen leaves, anîd the Marsh
wiarigolds gleaming in the wet meadows like spots of gold.

Scarcely less delightful are ail these to the eye and ear of the lover of
Nature in each returning spring. We are, in Canada, so shut out during
flearly haîf the year fromn anything, like out-door life, so shtut in with our
base.burners or furnaces and the inevitably vitiated air of bouses herm et-
ically sealed by double windows, that the freedom of the first few days of
sPring is like the opening of prison doors, through which we rnay go forth,
a, did "lthe world's grey fathers " froin the ark, to feast Our eyes on the
glories of a Ilniew heaven and a new earth." Happily, even in our towfls
and cities, people are not, in 2general, too far removed from bits of unspoiled
Woodlanid to enjoy this annual pleasure, if they will-even our largest city,
31oritreai, beincr iost abundantly privileged, both in its nobleî Mount
Royal, and its charming sylvan isie of St. ilelens, at its very doors. We
raiglit, in Canada, adopt the pretty Japanese custoin of making a littleflte
of geing out te "v iew " the blossoms at their several scasons. And as they
tileir have plurn' and Ilcherry viewing," s0 miglit we have our Ilshadbush"

8111Our Ilhawtborn viewing, "if our Canadian life were not too practical and
Utilitarian for any sucb sylvan pleasures, and fireworks and shamn reviews
wee but more to the taste of the people as a cîass. Let us be thankful
that Borne of the chilciren, at least, still live "lin Arcadia !"

Perhaps the miost fascinating time at which to seize our budding Nature
i8 that moment in May wben tlie delîcate tracery of the forest bouglis is
'lot yet hidden by the abundance of foliage, but is stili dîmly traceable
through the faint, misty veil of that most exquisite ethereal green of open-
jilg leaves, when the white feathery sprays of the shad flower rise like
BilOwy Plumes against the still grey background of budding bouglîs, when
the Moiss on, the lichened rocks wears its most velvety green, and the siender

Young ferns in their infantine freshness, are uncurling themselves from their

long Winter's sleep. There, among the already luxuriant green under-
growt 1 of wild raspberry and gooseberry, and dogwood and vjburnum, the
daity wbite trillium nods lier trio of snowy petals; the feathery mitella

raisesj its delicate racines ; blue and yellow woed violets with a few late

hepaticas cluster in the sheltering glades, and the blossom of the wild
etraw'berry smiles everywhere from the sward. Here and there, in shady
Places, the odd-striped arum rears its dark spaltic and handsome leaves,
ar&d the graceful "'dog-tooth violet " waves its golden petals froin its delicate
ateml. The vivid green of the young bushes would be almost dazzling to the
eye, if it were îlot sO refresbing fià tone. The young leaves of the maples

haeStili a sligbt russet tinge. The arching boughesof the clins are as yet
jiist S1tudded wîth tufts of palest green, and the graceful, white stems of the

'lcbar ot yet concealed by the unbinding of its leafy tresses. The wild
Pluin and cherry are gay in their wedding finery of snowy bloom, which

%PPears just as tle pioneer Ilshad flower " fades and falîs under the warmer

eu", "Id Make a cbarming* contrast to the dusky background of veteran
Pines, whiclî have stood the winter's storms unchanged. The jus% bursting

leVsof the oaks gleam with almost a ruby tinge in the sunshine, and the
buttern1ut and the hickory have their summer robes just a littie fartber
advanced. The dark hemlocks have not yet donned the bright green tufts
whicb brighten them up so mucb a little later. Besides the wild flowers
80 delicate and shyly charminr, in their present bloom, there is an indefi-
'lite variety of leaf andi bud promising future blossom. The large, luxuri-
lt greeni leaf of the podopbyllum or May apple, like an ample umbrella

shelters the incipient flowers underneatb its wing. The stili green clusters
of the alder are just beginning to grow white, andi the degwood, and vibur-

1'tland hawtborn are preparing to blossom. out in their June beauty. The
gref1 wild columbine is already hanging, out its scarlet belle in sunny

aPot 8, or fromn grey mossy rocks, and ceuntless little shrubs make an
euiievariety of tint with their newly opened leaves.

Ovlerbead, the birds are darting ini and out on domestic cares intent,
C0Tducting their own affairs with the vocîferous accompaniment wbicb

8eeras indispensable to their transaction of business. The brisk
trebl' Of the smaîîer birds, the little wild canary or yellow-hammier,

9'ld' th' blue birds, alternates with the liquid, pathetie alto of the
l'Obin, and the hoarse bass of the grave old crows, or the brisk taP
Of th vOdekewieterpdwirwiroth iyhmig
bird, lie odnpc, h l tneI frapi wirr-hr oftetn'umn
the gabrk hehny"frn vr opening flower," tells us that

ee exqisîate little creatures too, have returned fromn their winter
quarters. Now and then the flash of a golden oriole glances from tree to

tree, busy like the rest in making its nest, and preparing for family life,
or a spriglîtly brown Ilchipmunk " glides up and down some hollow
trunk, arranging, doubtless, for bis summer house-keeping in the old home-
stead which bas served him se well as a refuge tbrough the winter storms.
The woodland picture is completed by thîe picturesque tracery of wild vine
and Virginia creeper just opening their leaf-buds, while the partridge-
berry and the ?weet pink Linnca are spreading their delicate stems
under the trees; the winter-green festoons the more open and higher ground,
and the low whortle-berry is already thickly covered with the promise of
coming fruit.

Sucli are soîne of the spring charms of Caîîadian woods, for ahl wbo
bave eyes to see, and cars to hear. And let us net bring this sketch to
a close without a plea for our Canadian birds. We have a barbarous,
youtbful population of boys about ail our towns and villages, wbo seem. to
think tlîat the birds exist chiefly to supply tlîem with "lsport" in firing
at tbem with any convenient missile, or robbing their nests in spring. It
is bard to say whether this is worse for the poor birds, in loss of eggs or
life, or for the boys in the hardening and coarsening, influence it exerts on
their moral nature, the nature which sbould be trained to love and sympa-
thise with ahl (od's creatures. But one tliing is certain, that if rigid restric-
tiens are not soon put on this ruthless exercise of boyish destructiveness,
our woods will, ere long, be Ieft pretty well stripped of the happy, innocent
creatures which constitute one of their cliief attractions. FIDELIs.

TIIE CHI URWIIES

A BISHOP recently went to Del Rie, Texas, to dedicate a iiew churoli
but found that a cyclone had blown it away.

PROFESScît RonaarTSON SMITH, new Arabie professor at Oxford, con-
tinues to write articles for the Eiteyclopoediaz Britannica,

Tua Metbodist Episcopal Conference at Philadelpbia, and General
Presbyterian Assemblies in the United States, have condemiied the publi-
cation cf Sunday newspapers.

DR. WILD, the prophetic seer cf Bond street, preached last Sunday on
Sir Richard Cartwriglit's political vision cf an Anglo-Saxon Confederation.
The seat cf the comîng Parliament is to bo Jerusalem.

THE General Assenîbly cf the Seutlîerîî Presbyterian Cliureh, whichî
met at Vicksburg, faveurs thme omissionî frein the Confesssion cf Faitb cf
the passage that forbids marriage witb a deceased wife's sister.

BIsiioP HENRY C. POT'ERa, cf New York, proposes that every clergy-
iman wbose salary is $3,000 or over shahl contribute an annual percentage
te increase the inceme cf clergymn who receive less than $1,000.

CANON ANsoN, late cf Woolwich, wlîo recently visited the North-West,
bas been asked te accept the bishopric cf Assinibeia. At the request of
the Archbisbep cf Canterbury lie bas consented and is te be conse&fated
on the 24tb inst.

THE recent dynamite explosions in London bave called forth a strong
denunciatien froin the Pope. Last Sunday a letter was read in the churches
coîîdemnning the parties inîplicated in these inhmuman plots, and threatening
witb excommunication the members cf secret societies.

THa fiftieth birtlîday cf Rev. C. H. Spurgeon is te be made the occa-
sion cf a handseme presentatien te the well knlown Baptist preacher. Many
cf bis admirers in Amierica and England are subscrîbing liberally te the
testimonial fund. Mr. Spurgeon's birthday is on the 19th inst.

IN the General Conference of the African Methodist Episcepal Chureli,
beld at Baltimore, two bishops were accused cf having ritualistie prooîiv-
ities and holding the doctrine cf apestolie succession. Such things, hew-
ever, de net find faveur witb the Africans. A resolution cendemning
these tendencies was snstained by a vote cf 127 te 11.

TRERa i5 beginning te be less tolerance for the obtrusive pear'ades of the
Salvatien Army. ln several Canadian cities and towns there are coin-
plaints that in addition te their extravagant and objectionable methods,
they are in the habit cf disregarding tbe rights cf others, and aeting in
somne cases as if they wished te invite collision. The City Council of London,
Ont., have passedi a by-law prohibiting street parades.

.Tua venerable and worthy Bisbop cf the Diocese ef Niagara bas inti-
mated that from bis advanced age lie is unable adequately te fulfil the
duties cf bis Office. Hie is prepared te accept a co-adjutor bisbop, or te
retire altogether, as may best suit the interests cf thîe Church. The naines
of varions probable successors bave been mentiened, amoîîg themi that cf
Canon Dumeulin, rector of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto.

Tis is the season when the churches held their respective cenferenees.
The varions District Conferences of the Metbodists bave already been held.
Last week the Western Baptist Union met at Brantford-, and tlîis week
the Pre*sbyterian General Assembly is sitting in Toronte, No question cf
general interest bas corne up for discussion in these annual gatherings.
Most of the denominatiens report progresa in the Christian efforts in which
they are engaged.

TUEi varions branches cf Methedism in Canada bave new been consoli-
dated. In accordance witb the spirit cf the time they have realized the
absurdity cf keeping apart, and the imipertance cf attaining organie unity.
When the question of union was diseussed, theugli strong feeling existod,
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no insuperable obstacles obtruded. And now Methodisni in Canada is
one. The united Churci lias a promising future before it. Last Stinday
apecial union services were held througliout the Dominion.

IN the Methodist Episcopal Conference held lately in Philadeiphia, the
question of licensing women to preach and administer the sacraments
gave rise to animated debate. A committee to whom the malter bad been
remitted reporteci unfavourably. An amendment was offered by which it
was proposed to permit women to preach and exhort under the authority
of the quarterly Conference. For the amendment 126 voted, while 222
voted for the acceptance of the report. The Episcopal Methodist is not a
reactionary church, yet it decidedly hesitates tb enorg met bc e
occupants of the pulpit. norg oe obcm

THE lecture platform is not now so attractive as il was a fcw years ago.
Then mediocre men were able te, draw large audiences. We have changed
ail that. Only celebrities, or failing that, men who bave genuine notoriety
eau obtain a hearing. Henry Ward Beecher wherever lie went was certain to
attract a crowd of listeners. 0f late, howevcr, even the popular preacher
of Plymouth cliurch is not regarded as the oracle lie once was. His last
visit te Toronto has, in the main, been lisappeinting. A large number of
people assembled in the Horticultural Pavilien to hear bis lecture on Evo-
lution and Revolution, but correspondents 10 tlie daily press bave been
outspoken ini their expression of dissatisf action. The lecture had the
ipiisfortune of being meagrely and imperfectly reported. Il is impossible to
form anything like an adequate estimate of it from the ill-proportioned syn-
opses that appeared in the papers the înorning af ter its delivery. They seem
aI ail events to indicale that Mr. Beecber and orthodoxy have parted cern-
pany. Whatever semblance of tlieology lie now proclaims appears 10 lie
evolved from bis own inner consciousness. Is il wortli while for a mani
to be a religious teacher if lie lias no positive religion to teacli 1

ASTEnîsiç.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE LAST KICK.
l'o the Editor of The Week.

Sca,-I have read tlie wliole of the very, readable papers on thie IlKicking Horse
Pass and the Selkirks," by George Monro Grant, sud 1 arn of the opinion that lie is
greatly iudebted to the various officiais in tlio empioy of the Goverumeut for the assist-
ance rendered him in bis very arduous, but perbaps none the Iess profitable and pleasur-
able, task in crossing the Rockies, And in bis last, il not his last, paper lie bias
endeavoured to reuder hack his indebteduess vitli interest, in a manuer that has given
rise to a few thouglits buere, He Ssems te forget that lie baS marred thie whole of his
progress by entering tho debatable or forbidden ground. Doubtiess the reverend
gentleman wil grant tliat sucli a question as lie liad touclied upon in the closing of bis
last paper is looked upon fromn two different fitandpoinls. And, perbaps, lie lias univit.
tingly forgetten Ibat lie bas eutercd the debatable or forbidden grounfi by snaking thie
remarks ashlehlas doue outhis Chusose question. But no doubt the gentleman helieves
in returning thauks for services given to bim by kind frieuds. Tlie Goverumeul
contractors require and employ clieap Cbinese labour, and ini bis estimation a fuw words
on bis part in a peuding criais may lie of estimable value. Tlius the value for value is
given. *The value and merits of the Cliuese labourers are brouglit mbt tbe liglit and
eulogized, and tbrougli thoe snd thie very arduous work undertaken sud going on te
its completion the -Government sud Goverumeut conîractors are highly defeuded and
commended. 1 hope the revereud gentleman will not get indignant if bis wisdom or
the purity of bis motives are questioned, lu tacking this very debatable qestion ou to
thes eud of bis papers. It le thie place sud msuner-"1 But I saol not louai upon the
Ohinese question Il ete.-tlhat caîl for these last remarks. Prior, lie says: (dealing
with tlie question to itS widest extent> IlThousands of Chinamen are engaged on the
grade, and more patient, sober, inoffensive, bard-worklng people, as a class, 1 have
neyer seen. Instead of excluding white labour, tbey are Gibeonites ueeded to do tbe
cheaper sud more meuil work that civilizat ion demands. White men are ueedud as
engineers, officiais, overmeu, timekeepurs, mechanies, sud for aîl kiuds of rock work.
Hence Iliere are more whites in the Province now thoan ever there were before." I did
flot thiuk Mr. Grant to lbe an Irisbmau.

The Goverument and Goyerumeut contractors wi]1 doubtiess say tbanks to this
compliment te their wisdom. But tbe coming civilization, lu ail its ramifications,
will flot say thanks to this estimate of cliaracter, neither will the thiukîug masses, lu
the industriel world, look npou bis defence of the Goverumeut action just lu the same
light as lie doe. Tliey are not indebted to the Goverument officiais for services
11efficieutly"I given, but ratber it sliould bie, especiaiiy in this Canada of ours, tliat the

officiais sbould lie tliaukfnl to, the people that tliey go so deep down iuto tbeir pookets
to maintaiu se mauy wbo are required te oversee 'the building of Ibis road.

1GibeenitesIl" Aye 1 If tbey were Swedes, or even Hungariaus, or Italiens one
would bave underetood the application of Ibtis re]ationship of one to the other: .lere
wouid be some hope of assimilation of Iliese te the wbole ; of - the marital reiatiousbiP
being kept up, sud its surroundings of bouses and familles, sud natiouaiity of kmn sud
intereste. But the Chinese are allen; tliey are the 1,Celestial"I people, witb a Superi-
ority aud interest tbeir owu. Tbeir country, witli Ibeir gods false sud gods superior,
pre.emineutiy above wliat we eau offeor, witli the exception of our geid-tbe great Io
that briugs them 10 Ibis continent. I bave allier lbougbts, but I muet close by givlng
the infereuce dxawn ; it is: " lNo white labourers ueed appiy."1 They are tee civilized
for the grieveus burdens te lie berne lu sucli au uudertakiug as te make thie l' Kicking
Herse Pass and tbe Selkirks" a bigbway for Ilsoulleas commerce" te pass ever.

35 Living Avenue. Yours, W. H. STEVENS.

"9BREWER" AND PROHIBITION.

l'o the Editor of The Week:

SIR,-In your last lwo issues we bave beeu favoured with two letters signed
6 1Brewer," purporting te lie on the question ef prohibition sud compensation. I bave

read Ilium, aud, te Say the trutb, lhiuk the question of compensation was throwu aside
atter the openinig sentences of the firsl letter, sud that in the second the oniy question
cousiderud is prohibition. Now I have little te say against compensation. I believe it
te be a correct principle ; but with regard te prohibition, I flil te ses it in that light,
sud hope te shiow somo ruasons for believing tbat your correspondent is mistaken inl
bis ideas.

Division o! labour, if I reafi aright, is eue o! tlie causes which keep people einpleYed
ail the lime. Now I thouglit division o! labour was eue of the causes which led te 1ess
people being employed, thal is, if the saine people sdhoed le a trade s! 1er the iDtre'
duction of Ibis, thoy would have less le do; in other words, couid have more spare
lime, less work-tirne, sud thuy wouid net bu ernployed sîl the lime. As lBroer"I
makes ne allusion te anylbing but hleur lu bis letters, sud bis name tends te cause the
bliee that be mesus huer, spart from whiskey, I will cousider the question lu that liglit.
Looking forwsrd te what non-prohibition may liriug befere us, il struck me thal in
wbat we cousider the national type of Dutelimen we have what will be the ceusequence
of uurestrictud boer-driuking. That type is guerally reprusented le us as a great,
idolent, pot-hellied man. And this size, bloalednuss, indolence etc., are I think, the
direct cousequences of su unrustrained appetitu for huer. Net Ibat Ithînk ailpot-bellied
men are heur-drinkurs, but Ihat most huavy beer-drinkerg are or are iuclined te be
bioated and correspoudiugly indolent. What we sue lu Germauy, il may lie ciaiined, IS
net common bure. But ne onu kuews butter than IlBrewer"I thal heer-drinking is 0n
the increase, and if it bu not reetrained by law or home training I cau see ne reasen
wby wu should net, lu the future, se the samne characteristies more common as the
drinking habit hucornes more uxtended.

Our attention is drawn by your correspondent to what will bu the oulconie Of the
prehibiting of bis traffic. Hie sues lu ils enormous size what bas lirouglit about tlie
prohibition cry, sud what lie uses as an argument agaiust ils abolition, fie preteudo
te sue difficullies which auy onu but au iufatuated prohibitionist eau sue. But We ahl
know bow guy bold stroke for national improvemeul uitber in morals or in trade bag
heen mut. Is Ibis a movement for national beneit ? Lut us look at it. Boer.drinkiug
if kept in moderate limite bas few epponents ; beer-drinking te satisfy a Datura'
appetite, as at table, is not obnoxious; but when lieuses are bult at every corner to caler
te a craving, thon we bave a right te Iear. To use her as a luxury, as a celu2men
luxury like tes, would net be had; but te makte il the aim of eue's days le gel it is a
vice. To show it more forcibiy :ne onu objeets te a man gettiug married, but ai ebjeet
te bis buceming a pelygamist or werse, sud wu know how ail the world is inturestedl li
putting dowu polygamy. Why net the samne wilh beer? Eitber is a perversion Of
nature, euly eue is more common.

This is a strife in which mauy look ouly te the moral side ; your correspondent Weuld
bave us vie w il fro man other standpoint-that o! trade. I thiuk bis reasoniug as te tle
moral side, sligbl as il bas heun, le o! the smallusl value. fie refers te the narriage
feast aI Cana ; but bu wisuiy fergels that lesson, 1 If tby rigbt baud off end Ibue, Out
it off." fias the traffie, of which bu is an upholder, not shown ilsul! offensive, ve' r>
offensive, unbearably offensive? We know il bas lu mauy places. There is flOt oe
among us who cannol bear testimouy as te that point, eitber stroug or weak. 1 "Vil,
not argue what all know ; but lut us turu te bis selected ground, the cempetitieu, keeu
aud culting, wbich il wiUl cause, the influence, evil, lie says, wbicb il will exert 0 ver
evury artisan. I dare say bue will uxtuud the application te every.ene wlio inhabils Ibis
country.

Weil let us se the dlaims that au army o! men will lie tbrown eut of emplOYI1n5n1 '
an army wbo muet have work, sud who will lower wages ini ahl trades. We are net told
wbetber Ibis complication will ho lasling, or dis away lu a few years, but we are lof t tO
thiuk il will bu lasling. I amn certain that Ibis 'Vill net bu a consuquence. WVheu the
spinuing-jeuny was discoverud, mon weut madl with fear Ibat they should starve, but
ail weru fed ; sud do we feel any 111 offecots? Do the cetton workers ? 1 thi2k net.
Will, thon, the cessation ef Ibis traffiâ cause worse troubles ? Wby sbould it? Te do
s0, either a proportionatuly greater numnber of men will have te bu tbrown out of
employrnt, or thuy will have lees market for Ihuir labour. Can it for a meulent
thouglit that England is a more extensive labeur marI than Canada-Canada which 1
calling sud coaxing labourers te bier shores? I faucy not. Thon thure muts 1 be 6
propertiouateiy mucli greatur numbur, for the ahove reason tlirowu idle. 11u the
narrow circumferencu of the colton centres, aud the traffie lu huer eslahlished everywherel
the proportion f ails, dwiudles away, sud 1 arn persuaded that '']iBrewer's"I fears Wll do
the sanie whun the lime cornes. 1 bave uamed the invention of the spieuingieuu>
and ils accompauying crisis. No eue will bave trouble lu tbinkiug o! a dozen Othe'

examples. TzMPEsaÀlcl.

AT THE GALLERY: A PICTURES COMPLAINT

1 HAVE liung hure fromni noruing te niglit,
Te bu criîieized, laugbed at aud scerned;
I arn Ilskied " le the very worst liglit,
Thougli my tille is "lArt Unadorned."
On my riglit is a terrible "lsketch,"
Such a niglilmare of purple and green,
On my lefI is a red-coated wretcb,
Marked "lAn A. .D.-C. le tlie Queen."

Some say my Illiglits are tee higli"-
I should Ibink my location is tee-
But 1 shail corne down by sud hy,
Wlien bouglil for a liundred or two;
They say ncy perspective is bad
And my I realment most dreadfully weak;
'Tis shameful, I say, I've waited long,
Se now 1 am going te speak.

D. J. MÂC.
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,,THE MAI SIN THE PA RK." *

ASnGtMENT. -La! Snmmei is here, and the voice cf the Park.preacher is
heard in the Land.

WREN tlie whispeiing tones of a Sabbath-kiss'd breeze
Sigh, with musical cadence, "'niidst sumimer crowvn'd trocs,"
When the rays cf blest Sunshine, and Nature's own voice,
iBid the trance-risen landscape, in boauty, rejoice,
When the azure resounds witlî the notes cf tIc lark,
()! 'tis thon tliat we gaze on "lThe muan in the park."

Ah ! IlThe man in the park," Sirs ; blest creaturo is lie,
Fromn the frailties cf menoraIs be's perfectly free,
He's an alien, truc, in the realin cf succs,
And a failure in life, tlîouglî hoe sucers noue thc less
At ail wealth (yet a sail in prosperity's bark
Weuld uncoinumonly tickle IlThe inan in tIc park").

lie eau smnash up agnostics with tlunderîng kuoclis,
or, W'yu llnis-appli à logic, bo lieterodox;,
And can spouhough bis nose be suspiciously md--
On1 the Temiperance woî'k, tili lis bearons have fled;
Per te argue black's white, and te swcar light is dark,
11 the undenied riglît cf Il"he man in the park."

HIe blackguards the parlons, from first unto last,
Witli smaîî hope for their future, less respect for their past
Thoy are wastrels wlo drink tle sweet wincs cf ltme lees
-And are le8s inîoresîed in souls than in focs.

Thlyinbiebc le navvy, mcbanic, or clerk, pr.

W8 thcuglit lin erratic, but esteem'u liim sincere,
11n lis hewlings on "lFaitb," and lis sîrictures on beer
But ener, day, as ive travers'd a Don-watered vale
We beleld " Black Maria," on lier way te the gael,
And the rogue who pecp'd out thro' tle bars cf Ilhe Ark"
Was that stumbler fromi gracc yclept " Thc man in the park."

Yet We like bim, thc scamp, and lis overworked tenigue,
Tlougîî tIc force cf bis logic ne'er equals lis lung,
We admire so the man who ean shame a bassoon,
Who ean discouint inatc, a es buifoon,

And we tender or thauks (Hceav'n assoilzie thc mark)
Te the Ilidjut" who's known as IlThc man in the park."

IREWARD K. Cec'uN.

TIIE ADVKNTURES 0F -A WIDOW.

ByEDGÂR PÂWCETT, aUthor Of "A Gentleman of Loisnre," IlA nopelesa case,"

"An Amibitiou8 Woinan," "lTinkioS Cymbals," etc.

XIV.-Continued.
but home Pauline pausod, for a servant entered with a card. Slic

'SImcd ai the card, and made an actually doleful grimace.
4Mr. Leander Pmawle is bore," shc said te lier visiter.

Mr. Barrowe gave a stan. Il[I tîat case Ii muust go," lie said. "
Olice 8poke ill cf thal yeung gentleman's mcst mevered peem, and since thon

e ba 'ever deigned te notice nie."

Pauî(but Yen will net forget thc dinner, and wliat is te follow," said
ne1, as she shook huands.

aha ," - Barrowe pretested. " If yen cloave my hean in twain I
~hl ry te live the botter wiîîî the otîmer haîf cf it."

SshDuld net like te cleave it in txvain," said Pauline, " It il tee
cab"l0 and liealtliy a heart fer tliat. I should only try te inake it beat
'ith MoetOmpemate strokes . . Au revoir, thon. If yen sleuld moet Mr.

Paee eutsiide, tell lin Ibat yen are sorry."
cc" erry 1 But bis poem was abominable"

4e Al the mcre rcasen fer yen te lie magnanimausly sorry .. Ah, bore

'Il6Mr. Leander Pmawle indeed was, but as lie entered the reen Mn.
1hi5 r'w ~eSliPped past him, and wiîl a suddennoss that almeat prevented

hil O ltihication on the part cf tIc new-camer
of es. Varick," exclaimed Leander Prawle, whlb lie pressed the baud

0f is hostess. "Ji came here because duty pnomptcd me te camle."

" 1hPe pleasuro liad a littho te do 'wilh the mattor, Mr. Prawle,"
anim ule, while indicaling a lounge on which they were bath. presently

aeated.

4 .el',Prawle loeked just as pale as wben Pauline lad last seen lin, just
,eark.baired, and j ust as dark-eyed ; but the irenical fatigue lad someow

bill visage ; tlore was a tatally new expression tlere.

1ie PSuppose,'l lie bogan, with bis black eyes very fixedly directod
Panime' f ace, " tlat yen bave beard ef the . . the Morning Monitor's

nOtrage0 0 " i

"Ad itMr Prawlo," Panline broe in. J have heard all about it.")
Poet "it bas paineà yen beyond expression!" i murmured the yeung

c aturally,"> replied Pauline.

IlIt . .it lias made me suifer!1" asserted the new visiter, laying one
slim white hand upon tlie region of bis lieart.

IlReally ï"i was the answer. " That is very nice and sympathetic of
you'

Mr. Prawle regarded lier witli an unrelaxed and very fervid scrutiny.
Hie now spolie ini lowcred and eotional toiles, leaning toward bis liearer s0
tliat bis siender body made quite an exaggerated curvo.

My wliole soul," lie said, Il is brîmmîuig with sympatliy
Pauline conquered lier amnazeinent at this entirely unforeseen outburst.
IlTlhanlis vcry iucli," shc returnoed. " Sympathy is always a pleasant

thing to reccive."
Mr. Prawle, stili describing lis physical curve, gave a great sigli. Il Oh,

Mrs. Yarick," lie murmured, "I1 should like to kill the man wlio wrete
that horrible article !i

"Suppose it were a wcman," said Pauline.
"Thon 1 should like to kili the womnan! . . Mrs. Yarick, wvill you

pardon me if I. read you . . a few linos whicli indignation ceui . . -yes,
comibined witli reverence-actual roverence-inspired lue to write after
reading those Jisgraceful statemients? The linos are-are addressed to
yourself. Witli-witli your permission 1-I will draw thenm fortli."

Mr. Prawle, however, now drew forth the inanuscript to whieh lie had
tlius rather agitatedly referred, without any permission on Pauliine's part.
His long pale fingers underwent a- distinct tremor as lie unrolleil a large
crackling sheet of foolscap. And then, wlien ail, so to speak, was ready,
lie swcpt bis dark eyes over Paulineos attentive countenance. Il have 1
your permission? " lie falteringly enquired.

Il t is granted, certainily, Mr. Prawle."
Af ter a slighit pause, and in a toile of sepulclirally ininotonous quality,

tlie young gentleman read these linos:

Il WhIite soul, what impie us voicc hath dared Io blarne
With virulent slander thine unsullied lule ?
Met hi uks that nowi the very siars should blutsh
In their chaste silver stateliness aloft I
Methinks the immaculate Mies should droop low
For very sha»be at this coarse obloquy,
The uîquarried înarble of Penteljoas
Deny its hue of snow, and even the dawn,
Forget her stainless birthright.1/'r th11 sake
Curséd the hand that wrote ci' Mec such wvronq;
Curséd the peu such hand hath ba8ely clasped;
Curséd the actual ink whose.

"My dear Mr. Prawle "l ex -lainied Pauline, at this point 1 "Ilmust

beg yeu net to niake ne the cause of so terrible a cuise ! lnideed, 1 canneot
sanctioni it. I must ask yen to rend no mnore."

She was wbolly serious. She forgot te look upon tlie humorons side cf
Mr. Prawle's action; his poem, so-called, addressed lier jarred nerves and
wounded spirit as a piece cf aiggravating impudence. Tlie whole ovent
cf lis visit seemed like a final jeor frein tlie sarcastic episode recently
ended.

Ho regarded lier, now, with a sorte wful astonisliment "You-you
wisli me te road ne more" ili ho xclaimed.

1Yes, if you pleaso," said Pauline, centrolling lier impatience as best

slie could.
IlBut J-I wroe it espocially for yen 1 " lie proceeded. " I have put

my soul inte it! I consider it ini many îvays the inost perfect thiug that
I liave ever done. J intended to ineludo it in my furtlicoiIug volume,
"e M oonbeams and MonanPas"undor the title cf " ler Vinidication."
Even the grossly miaterial pootic mmid cf Arthur Trevor, te wli I road
it a few heurs ugo, admiitted its sublimity, its spirituality

1I will admit both, also," said Pauline, whose mood grew less and lass

tolerant cf this self-poised fatuity. IlOîîly, J must add, Mr. Prawle, that
it weuld have been botter taste for you te have left this exasperating aifair

untouclied by your samnewliat saintly muse. And 1 shall furthmerniere

request that yen do net iinclude the linos in yeur 'Iioonbeams and Hill-
Tops,' or-"

ciMountain-Peaks !"i corrected Mr. Prawle, risingy witli a visible

shudder. Il Oh, Mrs. Varick," lie went on, 1J sec witlî greaï,pain that

ycu are a miost biauglity and ungenerous lady! Yeu-you bave smitten mie

witli a fearful disappointment 1 1 camne liore brimning witli tIe loftiest
lumnan sympathy ! J bohîoved that to-day would bo a turning-point in my

existence. 1 contidently trusted that after liearing my poem there would

lie ne further obstacle in my career cf greatness "
Pauline ii0w slowly lef t lier seat. Unhiappy as sIc was, tliere could bie

ne rosisting sudh nagnificenu, opportunities cf amusement as were new

presented te lier.
"4Your career cf greatness? " she quietly repeated. "lDid I lîear yen

properlye Mr. Prawle? "
lier guest was re-felding lis manils(ript witli an aggrieved and pertur-

bed air. As hoe put the paper wîthin a breast-pecket lie rolleci lis dark

eyes toward Pauline witlî infinite soleînnity.
"iYeu doubt, tlien," lie exclaimed, "lthat I amn hem te be great-

supromelY great? Ah, there is ne neod fer me te put tlat question, new!

1 liad thouglit ctherwise before . . when yen smiled upon me, when yen

seemed te liave *read my peems, te be familiar with my grcwing fame 1"i
"lYen mistake," said Pauline "il neyer meant te sliew yeu that I liad

read yeur poems. If I smiled upon yeu, Mr. Prawle, il was frcm court-
esy only."

cilHorrible !"ejaculated tlie young peet. He clasped bis liands

tegether in a somewhat tlieatrically despairing way, and for an instant
lowered bis liead. ' 1-1 thougît tlat you were prepared te enderse, te
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assist my genius!1" he soon proceeded, levelling a look of supreme appeal
at Pauline. IlI thought that you had separated my poetic veracity fromn
the sham of Trevor and Corson! I-I thought Mrs. Varick, that in you
I had found a true worshipper!"

Pauline was at last amused. "11 usually reserve miy worship for
divinities, Mr. Prawle," slie said, "Iand I have found but a few of these in
ail the history of literature."

"I sec!1 " cried lier companion, "you mean that 1 arn not a genius !
1 did not say s0. But you have given me no proof of it."
"No proof it!1 What was the poemn 1 have just read 1"
IlIt was . . well, it was resonant. But 1 objected to it, as I have told

you, on personal grounds." As she went on, Pauline tried to deal with a
rather insubordinate smile of keen, sarcastic enjoyment. "So you really
think," she continued, "'that you possess absolute genius 1

1I arn certain of it ! " cried MIr. Prawle.
"That is a very pleasant mental condition."
"Do you doubt it? '. .. Ah ! 1 sce but too plainly that you do !
"Frankly," said Pauline, IlI do."

Mr. iPrawle flung both bis hands toward the ceiling. Il It is Kindelon's
work !" h e cried, with an effect of very plaintive lamentation. "lKindelon
is anîong those who yet oppose me "

IlMr. Kindelon is not responsible for my opinions," said Pauline.
"However, you probably have other opponents ? "

IlTheir name is legion! But why should I care ? Do you join their
ranks?' . . . Well, Shelley almost died beca use of being misunlderstood !I
had hoped that you would assist me ini-yes, in the publication of my book
of poeins, Mrs. Varick. I do not mean that I wrote to you, for this
reason, the poem which you have j ust ref used to lîear mie read. Far from
it ! I only mean that 1 have cherished the idea of securing in you a
patron. Yes, a patron 1 1 arn without means to bring forth Moontbeams'
and M&ounain-Peaks. And I bad hoped that after hearing me read wliat
I have already told you is my most nobly able creationi, you would .
consent, as a lover of art, of genuis, of..

111 understand," saîd Pauline. IIYou wish me to nssist you in the
publication of your volume." She wvas smiling, though a trifle wearily.
"Well, Mr. Prawle I will do it."

"You will do it ! "
"Yes. You shall have whatever cheque you write mie for. ." She

approached Prawlc and laid hier hand upon his nrm. "But you must
promise me to dcstroy '11cr '[indication '-not teven to thîink of publishing
it. Do you ? "

IlYes . . if you insist."
I do insist . . Well, as I said, write to me for the amount required."

Prawle momientarily smiled, as if from extreme gratitude. And then
the smile abruptly faded from his pale face. "J will promise 1 " hie
declared. IlBut . . oh, it is so horrible to thînk that you help me fromn
no real appreciation of my great gifts-that you do so only from chearity "

"Charity is not by any means a despicable virtue."
"From a great millionaire to a poor poet-ycs!1 The poet has n sensi-

tive soul! 11He wants to be loved for bis verses, for bis inspiration, if he
ia true poet like myscîf!"

"lAnd you believe yoursclf a true poet, Mr. Prawlc <t
di I ? t
It is impossible to pourtray the mnjesty of Mr. Prawle's monosyllabic

pronoun. II If 1 arn not great," hie enunciated, slowly, IIthen no one lias
been or ever will be great! I have a divine mission. A truly andI posi-
tively divine mission."

Pauline gave a little inscrutable nod. " A divine mission is a very
nice thing to have. I hope you will execute it."

IlI 8hall execute it!1 " cried Mr. Prawle. "IAil the poets, on evcry side
of me, are singing about The Past. 1, and I alonle, sing of The Future. I set
evolution to music . . what other poet has donc that ?t I wrest fromi Buckle,
Spencer, Tyndall, Huxley-from alI the grand modern thinkers, in fact
-their poctic and yet rationialistic elemients! If you had heard my pocm
to yourself througli-if you liad hiad the patience, 1I may add, the kind-
liness, to hear it through, you would have seen that my terminus was in
accord with the prevailing theories of Hlerbert Spencer's noble phil-
osophy

"Shall I ever dling to or love Herbert Spencer again? '" thouglit
Pauline, IIwhcn I sec him made the slîibboleth of such intellectual char-
latans as this 'i"

IlIn accord," continued Mr. Prawle, "lwith everything that is progres-
sive and unbigoted. I finished with an allusion to the Religion of
Humanity. I usually do, in ail my poems. That is what makes them so
unique, so incomparable! "

Pauline heltI out her hand in distinct token of farewell.
IlBelief in onc's self is a very saving quality," she said. IlJ congratu-

late you upon it."
Mr. Prawle shrank offendedly toward the door. IIYou dismiss me!"

he burst forth. "After I have bared my inmost soul to you, you dismies
me 1"'

Pauline tossed her head, cither from irritation or semi-diversion. "Ah,.
you take too much foI? grantecl!1" she said, withdrawing ber band.

Mr. Prawle bad raised hirnself to bis full hoight. III refuse your
assistance 1 " he cJaculated. "lYou offer it as you would offer it to a
pensioner-a beggar! AndI you-you, have assumed the right of enter-
taining andI fostering literary talent!_ I scarcely addressed you at your
last reception . . I waited. I supposed that in spite of Kindelon's known
enmity, some of your guests must have told you how immense were my
deserts-how tbey transcended the morbid horrors of Rufus Corson andI
the glaring superficialities of Arthur Trevor. 'But, I discover, plainly

enough, that you are impervious to ail intellectual greatness of dlainm.
will accept no aid from you !-none whatever! But one day, when the
narne of Leander Prawie is a shining and a regnant one, you will perhaPS
remeniber howv miserablv you failed to value his merits, andI shrink With
shame at the thought of your own pitiable misjudgment ! ... A"Thank Heaven that monstrosity of literary vanity bas reffOv-
itself!1" thought Pauline, a littie later, when Leander Prawle had been
heard very decisively to close the outer haîl-door. IlAnd now J mu8t
dweil no longer on trifles-J must concern myscîf wîth far weightier
matters."

Ths coming mnarriage to Kindelon on the morrow seemed to hiem frauglit
with untold incentive for reflection. "lBut I will not refiect," she 8oOfa
deterrnined. IIJ will at once try to sec Mrs. Dares, andI let hier refiedt for
me. She is so wise, so capable, so admirable ! I have conscnted because
1 love 1 à- 'et bier, if she shail so decide, dissuade me because of experiene
weightier than even my own past bitter ones 1 "

The hour of hiem resolved visit to Mrs. Dames had now arrived. Ina
certain way she congratulated herself upon the distracting tendencyO,
both Mr. Barrowe's and Mr. Prawle's visits. IlThey have prevented nie,
sho mnused, Il from dwelling too much upon my own unbappy situaton.
Mr. Barrowo is a very sensible fool, and Mr. Prawle is a very foolishfÎOOI
They are both, in their way, taunting and satiric radiations fromn the dying9
bonfire of nîy own rash ambition. They are boti reminders to mie that Il
after ail], am the gmeatest and most conspicuous fool. Some other wo111a119
more sensible and clever than 1, wili pemhaps seek to establish in New
York a social movernent where intellect and education are beld above the
last Anglolnaniac coaching-drive to Central Park, or tue last vulgarly*
select cotillon at Delmonico's. But it will be decades heîîce. I dont
know hiow many . . but it will be decades . . AUl is over, now. I fae
new life ; I have ended with my salon. Only one result has conle Of it'
iRalph Kindelon. Thank Hleaven, hie is a substantial result, thougb al'
the rest are shadow and illusion! "

Pauline soon afterwards started on foot for the residence of Mil.
Dames. It was nearly dusk. She had determined to set before tlîis good
nnd trusted wornan every detail of hier present discomfomt, and while
confessing hiem matrimonial promise as regarded the marriage "Yith
Kindelon on the morrow, to exhort counsel, advice, guidance, justifies
tion. Bcing a woman, andI having made. up hiem mind, justification IDSy
have beien the chief stimulus of her devout pîlgrimage.

The great bustling city was in shadow as she rang the bell at Mil.
Dares's residence.

A strange, oîninous, miserable fear was upon hier while she did S0.
She could not mccouîît for it ; she strove to shake it off. Slue remienbered
bier own refiections: "IAil is over now. I face a îîew tif e"

But she could not dismiss the brooding dread while she waited the
answer of hier summons at Mrs. Dares's door.

<To be continued.)

TBIE SCRAP BOOK.

ISTORY 0F A POOR FELLAH FAMILY.

HASSAN wvas not always as poor as he is now. When bis father died seine8
twenty years ago the family possesscd twenty-five acres of good landI, with
all that was necessary to cultivate theni, and lived in a large bouse WNitl'
a stable, in which were a pair of buflaloes and a donkoy. Ho andI two o
bis inamried brotmers remained united under the authority of the eldest one,
and for a time tlîings went well with them-especially during the
American Wnr, wbe 1 cotton was in great demand and brought unheardof
prices. Grain, too, was pretty high in price, and the memberS of the
household who wcre not required for the cultivation of the patemnal acres
made good day wages iii a neighibouring cotton plantation belgn t, th
Omdeh. Hassan, who wns thon a more boy, earned during the dOtto"
picking season as much as two axîd a-balf piastres a day, and put hie
earnings into the common family purse. At cigbteen lie married Fatmflia,
andI already the tide of fortune had begun to turn. The price, of cottD11
whiclî was by far the most profitable cmop, had fallen to less than a half,
and the Government took to demanding the payment of the taxes a year or
two in advance. In these circumstances it was impossible to make the tWro
ends meet. A Greek, wbo had settled as a little shop-keeper in the vjllagel
came to the mescue of the distmessed family by lending them money t Pay
the taxes, but the relief was only momentary andI created an additiOfl
burden, for in a few months the tax-gatherer denianded more monieY, n
the Gmeek insisted on the payment not only of the moîîey whiche h1 ad
lent, but also of as mucb again by way of interest. There was noD'r
ioncy in the family purse, so the bastinado was applied, but without
effect, and things looked very black indeed, till the Greek money-lender
proposed to buy the standing crops. By dint of long and laboriou"5

bargaining hoe was induced to raise bis flrst offer to about two-thirds Of the
real value, and the money thus obtained was spent, after deducting Psr
of the usurer's dlaim, in paying the taxes ; but as the debt could lot be
entirely paid off; and the tax-gatherer soon retumned, the difficulties begO
afresh.: The bastinado was again calletI in, and applied vigomouslY tiil the
soles of the eldest brother's foot wei'e s0 swollen and lacerated that he
could not 'walk, but it extracted fro'm bim memely solenin asseveratono
that hoe had not a piastre more to give. This time remedy was f0uInd
the sale of the buffaloos, the donkey, andI part of the bousebold goodS, 'I'
a few weeks of tranquillity were thereby secured, but in the long raUnh
remedy only aggravated the evil, for the family, having no longer the cattle
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required for cultivating the land, was less able than before to ineet the
tax.gatherer's demands. The village sheikh, however, who was in a vague,
informai way, held responsible for the deficit, suspected now that there

wea8 lfoney concealed soinewbere in or near the bouse, and in order to
discover the bjdden treasure, he used lis ordinary divining-rod, the bastinado.
For a long time the instrument did not prove efficacious, but wben ail the
brothers bad repeatedly undergone severo castigatiens, and the sbeikh
hinted at the necessity of applyirig lus divining-rod to seme of the female
inembers of the family, a snîall bag of gold, whicb had been buried many
Years before, came to light. As it barely sufficed to pay ail the arrears of
taxation, the stili outstanding dlaimi of the Greek usurer, and the exactions

of the cOlloctor, and as new instalments of taxation were falling due, the
diviningrod was again employed in the hope that soute more hidden
treasure migt b dcovrd bttitime ail efforts were fruitless,
beause the poor people liad. really not another piastre in their possession,
and 8tarvation was staring themt in the face. Reduced to despair, the
eldest brother, Ahimet, one' evening announced to the famiiy circle that lie
las determined to leave the village and seek his fortune in soute other part
Of the ceuntry. As a better alternative Hassan naiveiy suggested that the
acres which they bafl inheritecl front their father sbeuld bo sold. IlAnd

Whio you foot," asked the head of the family, Ilwould consent to buy
thei, or even take tbem as a gift; they cannot yield now the amounit
required for the taxes. WVly should eue labour only for the tax-
gatherer, and'himself die of starvation." The question was unanswer-
able, and ail maniner of supplications failed to move Ahmet in

h's decision. _Early one miorning lie ef t tbe village witb bis wife
and fainiîy, and went no one knew whitbcr, and not long afterwards
the second brother followed bis example. If it wvas difficult for four
brthiers, working together, to keep their beads above water, it was of

Course mnucli moreè difficait for two, who had ne longer any live stock or
capital. Wbat made their positions worse -vas that they. were officially
COns11idered to be four, and consequently they bad inucb more than their
fair share of unpaid labour on the public works. Finding that tliey were
siinking deeper and deeper into difficuities they abandoned the family

Property and the old bouse to the creclitors, and Hlassan, separating himself
fra his brother, bailt for himseif the little but iii whiciu we bave j tst seen

himn. Rie says that the taxation is now iiglitcned, and tliat if lie bad land

and Cattle of bis own lie could support himself and psy bis taxes reguiarly
but lielbas ne money wberewitb to buy land or cattle, and lie lias not even
,reditoenougli to rent land directly front the administration of the State

Dem'ains, whicb bias a large estate in the neighbourhood. Wben lie
ventured Once to appîy to one of the officers of the Domains administra-
tieni lie was asked wbat security lie could give for the payment of tbe
renit, and as lie liad nonre to offer, bis application was refased. His only
ineans8 of gaining a iivelihood, therefore, is to associate himself with one of
hi8 richer neigh'ous wornsalgepcel of Domain lands ai-d.

8Bub.lets to bim as many acres as lie eau cuitivate, furnisbing lint witli

the flecessary cattle, iînplements, and seed. In return the neigli-
ýOrtakes three-fourths of the barvost, and Hlassan gets for hiniiself the

reniaining fourth, fr'ont wlîich is deducted, of course, any grain wliicli lie
iilaY bave received in advance for bis inîmediate wants before bsrvest tuine.

B9,tand ite Egyptian Question, by D. Mfackeîizie Wallace.

HOW TO WASI{ COLOURED LACE.

hoCOLOURED silk lace hein"~ now se mach woru, it is worth wbiie to know
lio te ýwash it witbout fear' of injury. Firat, soak it for ain bour in cold

'Oft water, with a teaspoonful of sait toe aci pint, thon wasb it in a warm
hîtther of seap and water. "lWhite curd " or Il whîite Windsor " is the
b68t soap for thîs purpose ; and if sof t water is net available, borax niust
be added te the lather. Tho lace shoald. be sqaeezed tbrougrh this several

t'ies Until dlean, and allowed to remain in it for a time. Itowill thon ueed

""asl r'insing in clean warm water without soap, salt being added, as at

and in aiuy case, tboîîgh nocessarily somnewlîat lighitor in shade than wlieu

b"ugit, it will ho uniformly ligliter, witliout that objectionable patcby
aPpearauce wbicb one sometimes se05 in lace eitber carelessîy wasbed or
Irnperfectiy dyed. If it should ho required stiffened a little, a rinse in weak

gri' water or sugar water wiil suffice. It must be squeezed as dry as Pos-

sule ad iroued on the wrong side, bot wcen thie folds of a dlean clotli.

. YEL Tom!1 Kel Tom 1as the Frenchi lady murmured one day as we

,1eIntiY sought the slielter of thie Passage Jouffroy front an "laverse " whîcb
f8wept tble streets of Paris as effectually as the cannon of the Man of Sepi-

tombe1- whien lie brougbt eut bis new aud original koo de tar. Kel Tom I
'Wly it's the kellst Tom we've lad for yesrs. These sudden chianges froin
8 uns11troke to cbiiblains, front wbiskoy bot witb a littie lemon te iced
'wator, front white waistcoats te lined ulsters warranted ail woo and

arii frornt Florence sky te a Sheffield one, fromt "lKel shaloor, mon
1)v1"to lE ist sobrechlicli Kaît 1" fronm I umbo! " to ilMultee Ker-

teever "-theso suddemi changes in temperature, clothing, and foreign lan-
g1ages are, I ropeat, most dangereus. And who is te blame? The Gev-

llTet t is te the vacillating policy of Mr. Gladstone's Governint
that we owe tbese rentarkable changes in tlie weatber. If Lord iRandolpli

a d Colonel Burnaby canet convince the Conservativo electors of Birmilg-
hauOf that, I saal tbink them duffers. If the Tories are wise they wilI

rc the iliisters te go te the country on the weatber. If the weather

w0ould only go the country it.self and leave London alone I would retui'n te

ther pat Once and Pay my long-premised visit te the Healtb Exhibition snd

Oh,~ - a cae and to-day (Saturday) the "4shaloor " is on again.
Xel om -IlDagone-t," in die Re/eree.

THIE .PERIODICALS.

THE Canadian Metlhocist ifaqazine for Jane bias anr excellent article by
the editor on IlEnglish Cathedrals," iliustrated by cuts of Peterboroughi,
Norwich, Wells, Hereford, Salisbury, and Bristol cathedrals. Lady

Brassey continues lier voya ge IlAround tbe World in the Sunheaiil," and

the other principal contents are "lThe Obligation of the great Communion,"
"lTbe United Empire Loyalists," Il flew Metbedism came te Texas," "lAt

Lucerne and up the Rigi," IlThe Water street Mission," Il A Centennial
Retrespect," etc.

THE Englisli Illustrated Magazine for tliis monthb las for a frontispiece

an excellent portrait of Mrs. Siddons. Thougli tue papers are mudli more

suited for Engliali than Canadian reading, those on IlDrawing-Roomn
Dances," IlTho Auther of Beitrafflo," and "lTwo Centuries of Bath," are

of more general interest and wili weli repay perusal. George du Maurier

bas a very good picturo, IlDer Ted ais Freund," illustrative of a peni, aise

bis. The illustrations accempanying the article on dancing are exceedingly

interesting as well as of high artistic menit. The saine remark applies to

the engravings in the paper cntitled IlAin iusentimental. Journey tlîrougb

Cornwall," whicb, especially te those wbo know the chiarniing lecalities

described, is f ill of good reading. The mnagazine is a mnarvel of cheapness.

THE Magazine of ilmericanlistory maintains its hiali excellence. The

June numnber is prefaced by a beautiful steel engraviîîg of George Wsh-

ington takien freont an original portrait. 'Tle articles are: "IDefences of
Narragauset, Rhlode Island," an exhaustive paper by Major-General Geo.
W. Cuiluin ; IlDiscovery of the Yellowstone National Park," by P. Koch ;
IlThe Sbarpless Portrait of Washington," by Waitou W. Evans; "lThe
IRise of a Meclianical Ideal," by Chas. H1. Fitch ; A Dinuer witb General

Scett in 1861," by General Charles P. Stone Il "Original Documents,"

chapter ix. of the series; IlTwo Unpublislîed Lafayette Letters," front

Henry E. Pierrepont; and editorial "Notes." This number complotes
vol. xi.

THE May naunber of Le Livre is ricli iu artistic and literary menit.

Accomnpanying an article on Jean Jacques iRousseau by R. Chantelause,
are beautiful portraits ef TRousseau and Thiérèse le Vasseur-the fermer

"ld'après une Eau-forte de Naadet," tbe latter "ld'après une Sépia de
Naudet." M. Chanitelause dwells upon the long liason (of tbirty-five

ycars) of Rosseau with the vulgar woînan Le Vasseur as one of the most

inexplicable events iii bis career. Phi. vanr der Ilaegben is the writer of

the epening essay, "lLa Bibliothèque de Marie 'Amtoiîîette," sud Mur.

Eugeuo Fergues sud B.-ll.-G. de Saint I-lerage eacli contribute papers, the

fermer on "lCabinets de Travail et Bibliothèques des Hlonmmes du Jour,"

sud the latter on Il La Bibiouthèque~ du Sénat." The editer's Il chîrenicle
is slways geod readiuîg, aîîd concludes the irst part. In the second part

1" Bibliographie Moderne "-are several able contributions on subjects of
the heur.

BOOK NOTICES.

IRELAND AFTER TEE LAND ACT5.

THE foilowing extract freint an Englisb coutemperary is of cousiderable
present interest :-Il A mîew book, net large, and readable freint cover te

cover, every page being briglit, cear, and genial-lias been publislied by
Stanford, cntitled IlGleaiigs in Irelsîîd af ter the Land Acta," by W. H.
(Bullock) Hall, wliom everybody know as the. accoumplislied Comissionier
of the Daily News French Pessant Relief Fund. Mr. Hall lins tîme advan-
tago of intimate association with the peasautry of Italy, sud of Russian,
Prussian, and Austrian Poland, of France, sud of other couintries, during

periods of effervescence in soine respects tret disajînilar te the Irish coumpli-

cation. In addition te these unusuai qualifications, Mr. Hail lias since

lad a wide exp ,,rieuce in land-owuing in severai English ceunties where

lie lias displayed a judgment sud solicitade for the welfare of bis tenautry,

of iniite device sud incoimparable cousideration for their comfort, self-

action, sud pregress, of wliicli bis large estate at Six Mile Bottoin, near

Newmanket, is an example. Wbat state of tliings sucli a writer fouud,
sud what lie tliougbt, is a rosi contribution te the Irish %îestion.

IlOne passage answers tho question put in thieso columus latoly. Mn.

Hall says: '0Of ahl the ceuntries 1 have ever visited, I consider Ineisud the

lest fitted fer successful petate culture, in consequence of the excessive

raînfaîl sud tlie liumidity of the atinospheno. It is really, in tbe absence

of auy kind of inanufscturing industry, a country in every way unsuited
te support even a înederately dense population on any diet wlîatever. Ou

thie other baud, Ireland is eminently suited te maîntaîn infinite bords of
cattle, producing, as it wili, fodder sufficieut te keep tliem alive for the
flrst eighteon niontîs of their existence. The great advautage Irelaud

Psessis in the cliinate pernîitting the cattle te romain out ail winter.

... Breeding and butter-making are, in fact, tue only rosi profitable

businosses uow possible in the soutb sud wost of Ireland, sud it argues a

strange wsnt of perception of facts ou the part of the so-called National

leaders te preach the opposite doctrine, advocatîng breakiug up of, pasture

and arable farming.' Mr. Hall agrees witb Professer Goldwiu Sinitli, who

was the finat wniter to point eut that the Irish Colt is net osseutially a

farmer. Out of 600,000 occupiers in Ineland ouly 36,000 cultivate hold-

ings of £50 or over. Mr. Hall adds to the value ef bis book by a map iii
two colours, divided by a lino lrawn fremr Skibbereen te the Londonderry

cerner of Donegal, separatimg the parts ef comparative prosperity freont

those of clironie distress. This arrangement is of great advautage te the

studont of the Irishi question, since it enabies litn to localize arguments iii

debate."
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Eos: A PRAIRIE DREAM, AND OTHIEI PoEms. By Nicholas Flood DaviOttawa: Citizen Printing and Publishiiugl Company.
MR. DAVIN's aim in writing bis "lPrairie Dream" was "lto strike a trand high note in Canadian politics and literature, a note above and beyoianytbing to be found in or bcneath tise din of par ty strife. " In the pursuof this object lie semetirnes disdains tbe erdinary laws of versificatiowith a freedom which perhaps becomes tise denizen of the prairie. Hvery first line, which ensds, as several of bis ines do, withi a prepositioiwill, it ils to be feared, bc to the critical martinet a rock of effence at tl]threshold. Saine of the lines can be miade te scan enly by a tour iforce of prenunciation. But bias it net been saici ef Shakes peare that " 1walked througli the ruies of di-amatic composition witlh astoiiishing tramquiliity wbenever it seemed itei good F" The seul which is gruat uneugli tswaiiow techilicalities will find that II os " and its comipaîîions are deveineither of the spirit lier of the langu-age of peetry. The ]an guage indueis sonietimes very rich and pit-turesque. The main idea, that of miakinthe morning inits course round the world, frein east te west, show the series csuccessive civilizations, is aIse undeniably happy. We select thesu lines eoQuebe partiy on accounit of their subjcct:

Wbie wers nWe pass'd that city loar
Frein wbese higb plain andi storieti cit.sdel
Welfe's giery streains for ever, and we rnark'dHow the bread river relîti along, bemniet in\Vithi wooded shores, the landi andi wateî. alOne mighty blaze of ruby sun-lit mnist,Far bnrning wood, and sheet,3 of siuver lire.A shiade ef tiiouglt passei llke a cieudiet o'erRer face, and like a simnuner clou ilet xvent.IlLe 1 there," site maiti "la piece of French antique'Gainet wbicli the wav'es of tinie, its blasts andi stormnsWouid sela te break in vain. They cling down there-Is't strange ?--to glories anti traditions olti0f othier lands andi o! long vanisiieti years,

And wlile they live beneathi ene ruie they own
The civilizatien et anothier net
lu liermony t]iSiewitlu- lier eaui they tcease
To look beyend the se. util that day,Far off, wbicli impulse new wili give anti bintiThse beait's affections round tise landi they tili,Their motiier then, lio iiursing substitute
For eue long icagues away. ibey have the force,Th8y bave thse genins of a îniglîty racePoets and thinikers, 8tatesmen cloquent
Tlieir peasants gentle, virtuous folK - but lestAre many winning gracoi of tue GaulAt berne. Olti 'ine is pcnt in botties new,You sec tIse saine thinig fardlier west iu thoseBlindi egotists who damn in otliers whatThey do themselves-the merest slaves ef cant,0f wvlat bas bcen-iuicapable of deedsStrong-limbed anti bold , sncb as are bora ef thonglîtAund will. But tiiere shal cerne a race lu wlclîThis Galei streaun wvill play a nioble part,A race whieh, gatberiug strengti fri diverse foulits,Will-a majestic river-enward flow

Fuil-voluniet, vasi, it3 guide its proper beut,And take ils chîcracters andtiunes freint aIlThat makies thse present great- rolling alouîg
A crowded avenue of wealtls andi power."1

Our readers wiil net bave failed te notice tlîat the reughiiesqs and otherdefects of Mr. Davin's style display thissulves is this extract as well asits better cbaracteristics. le will bave te wbip bis l'ugasus inite the tracesif lie means te take an abidiug place anon- Caiiadian pouLs. Fer souse o?bis irregularities hie may perbhaps plead the exauiple of M1iltoîs ; but Miltonwas Milton, and lie wroto more tisan two centuries age.

HISTORY 0F FRJANCE. By M. Guizot. Traiisaced by IRobert Black.Vol. 1. New Yerk : Jobn B. Aideti.
TIS best pepular bistory o? France, by elle of bier meost brilliantwrites-s, is new for thse first tiuae pnbiisbed cenipiete in Amuerica by Mr.Alden. It will sprcad oer eighit volumes, and as tbey wvill bu publishudat the extremely iow price o? 75c. pur volumse, it wîll bu withuîî the rcacb ofail. As the publisher says in tlîe anneunceinent, "I he present editionis unabridged, and ineludes the roally superb illustrations of the Englisiedition ; and its cenivenience of ferm, fer ruadiîîg and tise library sbelves,55s superior te any otber uditien publislbed. My first annenernunt wasplanned te include only 100 illustratieons, but 1 found it se difficlut teselect, or rather te onmit, that 1 was compelleti te yieid te týhu tenîptationte include the more e1han four hundred original piot ares." Guizot, thuminister-istrian-the advecatu of and devout believer in censtitutionialmonarcby-writes witls a tire and enthusiasi that ensurus tise attentionof his readers te tise end, and migit well induce the Lbought tîsat romance,not history, was beiug read. Fer sucb a writer, wbat more invitiugsubject than thse history of France?-i""France,' thu beome o? ChevalierBayard, and the great Napoleon; ef Jean of Arc, and Lafayette;- o? theHuguenots, and tise exeurabie mensters of St. Bartbolomew's Day ; ofVoltaire, and Bossuet, of Fenelon, Racine, and St. Pierre."

HAND-BOOx op' AMERICAN AUTHORS. By Oscar Fay Adams. Boston:
Hougliton, Mifflin, and Ce.
TIS is a realiy admirable littie reference-beok. It bias ne pretensionste supplant more exhaustive works, but attempts, by a clever systein ofcondensation, te give ail the substantial fauts pertaining te each naine, andthis, in such compact forai that the boek miay easily bc carried in thepocket. The author lias, nevertbeless, centrived te, give information

concerning fifteen bundred authors.

[JUSE 5th, 18M4.

MUSIC AND TIIF DIL4 MA.

id THE ORIGIN 0F CHURCH MUSIC,
lit FRom tbe eariiest turnes music in seme shape or forni hias aiways takenil, a place of greater or lesser importance in the religions services of the
ss peeple. Thus we ruad of the sengs and singing in the Juwisb Templeil, service, and tbat great impertance was attacbed te this accussory te thei"[ eiios services isevidenced bytefc httelargr portion Of thele trîbe of Levi was set apart and cosîsecrated te the msusical service of thete Temple. But mîusic as we understand it, i.e., as an Art, based upOf1-scientifie principies, svas quite unknown te the ancients. We gather froniýo eid C-reek writers tiîat the music e? tise Hebrew Temple worsbip) wasd maiilly vocal ; and aithougi the Bible freqnenltly speaks o? the trumfpets,d fautes, siîawins, sackbuts, psaitrys, barps, aîsd other i-nde musical instru,g inents, it must bu remiubered tiîat mest of tîise were incapable Ofif prodncîîîg any moderns scille, and their musical systein, if systein theyn lîad at ail, must bave beun o? the crudest kind. Tise grand coinbiflatiens o? these incehîgrueus instrmenints-" Witls c,,imbae aise and sltawfii"-se often rcferred to ii ly Wî-it, did probably assist ini keepîng unity ofpitch and rhytbîssic accent aînong tise people who took part in thesereligions services ; but as an instrumsental p)erformnance, the effectprednced svouid, te us, bave sounded as a combinatien issost intoierable.

But, undeveloped as was the art, rude tbe instruments, and «unknoWltise science, thuere yet strnggled in the breast e? inan an instinctive dusire tOpraise in seng. Language, bowever uxalted, seeîned stot te bu able f u]iy tegîve utterance te bis sseblest aspir-ations, and bue soîîgbt in music, " th"bandmnaid o? religion," the means' o? utterance for uîîiotions assd feelingsîbuyend tise power o? werds te express. With the establismmenit of theChristian religiosi munsic was awardud ais imiportanît place. Tisat the firtChi-istians loved their bymns and singing, and uherisiud thein anîidst thefiercest persecutiein, tise feilowimg passage frein Plinius, wbo wrote aboutthe beginnsng e? the second ceîstury, will show. H-e says : "eOn certainfdays they will asseilse befose sunrifie and sing aiternately (antipboftsî)the praise of tiseir God." Anetmer writer, speaking of tbe sect o? Ter-apeutists, says: "lAfter supper their sacruti songs bugan. Wlîen ai1wcre arisen, tiîey selected froîîs the rest two choirs-onu of mnen and oneo? woînen-in order te culebratu some festival ;and froi cacis o? thuse apersoîs o? iajestie forai, and weil skilied in music, was chosun te lead
the band. They tben chanteti hymmas in bonour of Cod, ceni posed ifl,defles-ect mumasures and modulations, nowv siligiug toguthur,' and NOV"answuring each othur by tumns." To St. Amibrose (Bisbop o? Milan, 374.to 397) beiongs the credit o? estabiishing tise scaies or keys,' kisoWn asthe antisèntie or ecclesiastical toiles or scales. It is, howcvcr,' coîssidered
as mere tlîan probable that St. Anîbrose borrowud or s-eformed theni froin*the musical systmn o? tise Greeks, wlîo in Lnmn iad doubtless deveioed
their systein frein a foundation existing ameng stili more ancient nations,The sister arts of pouîry aîsd sculpture imad reacbed thuir climax thretimousand yuars age. The art o? painsting ruached its lîigbest devculoPmentsonise five itn(rud years ago, about tise tiine tbat mnusic was beginning tetbrow off bier garb o? empis-icisma or crudest tbeo-y, and te base itseif upofscicistifiu pi-incipies o? true art. Previeus te this, the conthinatiof ofsounds, if wu except tise fiftb and octave, were urtknown, or if knewn, uer-taimîiy were iet. put te any prauticai use.

Twvo isundrcd yuars after St. Ambrose's time, St. Gregory (591 te 604>
refommed and regeîseraîed tihe entire musical part o? tbe churcb service
He revised andi restored te their original condition the inelodies and chanto? St. Ambrosu, wii, frein change, bati lest nsuuh o? their primitive
pui-ity. ln addition te this, liu atidet four miore scales, knowiî as tie"4plagaikey or scales." St. Gregory was a conîsoisseur in msusic. lie 5suredited witis iavin g written and compesed the munsic o? many hymnas andchants, besides collecting the best uxisting. I-Je arranged tise litnrgy forthe Chîristian service according to the Churuis ypar, uaused tise wboie te biewritten in a book, calieti an "lAntiphoner," wbiub bue deposited upon, thealtar o? St. Peter's, fasteneti with a ubain, intending it te serve as a foi"'dation and unuliangeable direction for ahl Lime to cerne. These chants aI5dbynins are known as the IlGregorian chants and tonus," and are sonsetiumes
cailld "Iplain song. " They were net intended te bu sang in barinofY(harnsony xvas net discoverud), but isi unison, i.e., the muiody oniy 188suang. In Lise eariy ages o? the Chîristian Chnruh, these ineiodies or Ilplainlsossgs "were sung, unacempanieti by musical instruments.

Because the Romans, in their beatbeniish sacrifices, made isu o? instru-
mental msusic, it was tlsonght te saveur tee ismucl o? tbui- idolatrous prac'tices to admit il; into the service o? the Christian uucs. For this reasof,9
the musical services o? the Eastern Chr-istian Churuli for several centuriesrumnainud excusivcly vocal. The Western Cburch, heweve-, att a muchearlier date admuitteti instrumental music into bier services, TIse oldestrufurence to lsarmeny o? wbiub wu bave any knowiudgc is by oalu Isidore,
Archbisbop o? Sevifle, wbo lived lit the time o? St. Gregory. In bis"lSentences on Music " lie says : IlHarmenions music is a nmodulation o? thevelue ; iL is also the union o? simultaneous sounids." He aIse speaks OfIlS ymnpheny " and IlDiaphony," meaning, probably, by tise first a cnbntien o? conssonant, and by the latter, o? dissonant, intervais. NotWîîih_standing this knowiedge, several centuries euapsed beforu men wure able tecreate woî-ks, evun in a sitîspie sense, in which melody and harmeny w"e'eanitud in such a mnanner as te give adequate en.joynment. lt is certain'that witbout the graduai perfection and use o? harmony, musical art, il thesense&wu understand it, wouid bave remained stationary, and bave sbaredthe fate o? Greek music, whicb,' having wedded itseif te peetry, fOlîeWved
cioseiy, the rhythmn o? the language and became pureiy.syllabie. incapable
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Of advancing beyond the form of the language to whieh it was fettered, its
freedom was destroyed and its furthor 'development rendereci an imlposSi-
bility, hence its ultimate decay. J. DAVEN;PORT KERRISON.

RÂFAEL JOSEFy in Shaftesbury ll, Toronto, to-nîglit (Thursday) and
Priday night.

SARA IBERNIILARDT is taking lessons on the flute. Those who have seen
her practising Say that jt is scarcely possible to say with certainty ;which is
the Player and whichi is the flute.

ARTER Singing hier last song in Cincinnati. Mile. Christine Nilsson toId
anf interviewer that this was positivcly lier last tour in Amierica-that she
ahoUld sail fromn New York July 2nd, sino, a littie in England, go to
SWeden, and bid farewell forever to professional life.

MR. EDWARD Fisîiirn's piano recital in the warerooms of Messrs.
octaius Newcombe & Co., on Saturday afternoon, passed off very success-
fuliY. Mr. Fisher once more demonstrated his powers as a pianisf. _Mis
Cox and other pupl were spaigeape fthe successofhsyte
Of teaching. upb paigeaplso fbssse

«IN the Ranlks," playeci in the, Toronto Opera Huse ail lest week, is
()ne Of the best dramatie entertainments put on the boards of tlîat theatî'e
for somue timie. The announicement that George R. Sirns and Henry Pettit
are the joint authors is suffi3ient guaranitee for the excellence of the
libretto. The managers, Brooks and Dickson, ]lave, on their side, spared
nO pains- to make thie mise en scene perfect, as it pretty nearly iq. The

CMayWas a xvell halanced one, andi quite capable of presenting a înost
exeitmng production in a manner to keep the attention of the good audiences
which deservedly greeteci it.

the gr-eat and of the Metropolitan Churehi are to be complimeîxted upon
onea anrd deserved. success that attended their concerts in the Pavilion

?1in f and Saturday nlights. The idea of giving a programmev con.%ist-
n15tO ld airs and words by artists dressed in1 antcient c'ostumes was abrilliant one, and wvas thoroughly appreciated by the first-class audiences

Wholisene' t i. The programme itself is a literary curiosity, and will
d'ubtless be kept by maily as a souvenir. Many more xvould hlave been so
Preserved hiad it nlot been for the jnterîeaved advertisements. Oîîe is
"lraost tPempted to eall such a thing an act of vanidalism. It is not possible
to aPP13Y ordinary miles of criticisîn to such a performance, and it will
Pe3rba'p be sufficient to say that, generally speaking, the programme xvas
Weil carried out, aibeit it was mucli too Iong.

LITEVRA RY GOSSIP.

e J OUN MORLEY Will edit a series of articles in the Fortniqhl7y Review
011 E nglisîî Statesmeni." Mr. Goldwin Smith, Mr. Frederick Harrison
and lfr. Trevelyan will contribute to the series.

TuE Leonard Scott Publishing Company,.of Philadeiphia, are issuing
'lirîts, at hialf price, in a newv style, of the leading Eniglishi magazines.

The flaaie re well printed on excellent paper, page for page with the,
W ngish editions but redu*ed in size. This will be agÏrea,,t booni to readers

hocarlilot niford the Englishi price.
"IR. SANDFORD FLEMIrNG lias written a new book, entîtled IlEngland

and Canada - a Sumnier's Journey BeLween Old and New Weýstiniister,"
'Ilich wilî be publislied liy Messrs. Sampson, Low, & CJo., very shortly.

erFlein we believe, d[escribes the journey hoe made through to British
urba y th oute of the C. P. R.

0f TUP editor of a scientitie monthly magazine asks for correct <lrawings
Stornado at work."ý A mail who went home the other ni'gbt ani

fOunld ]is wjfe reading a letter signed IlYour Own Julia," *whichi she found
inbr inSide coat-p,,ket, lias made a sketch of the " subsequent proceed-

in<Whjch hie will send to the scientifie editor.
Tl"E election of Dr. Withrow to a membership of the Royal Society

'Vas a graceful. recognition of the reverened gentleman's contributions to
C,%na.dia. literature. [lis Il Iistory of Canada," not to mention his work

t. dtro teC da ltodi8t IlMagazine, bias obtained for the doctor
erePutation throughiout the Dominion wvhich fully enltitled imii to enrol-

liinto~thehit f Canadian IlImmortels."
MR. TisSINGTON, who hias been so suceessfal in Enland in bis business

0f farti,
hereý rmngI Out novels to various publications, bias begun a simiilar work

lid as arrangc(d with the New York Suen, Philadelphia Timies,
.i8 ncinati L'nquirer, Springfield Republican, and other papers, for the
j1artea.n-on publication iii their columns of stories by Henry James, Bret

, -D owells, and other popular Amiericani writers of fiction.

at VEEY pretty customn, which hias since been followed, wvas introduced
The8 cahioned wvedding recently at the Savoy Chapel Royal, Londlon.

eW horlk rie a procession dowvn the aisle to mneet the bride, and thon
eald'back before bier to their places in the church chanting a bia

Waked -After the coremony, tbe choir agein formod in procession and
'aedbefore, the bride and groom down the aisle to the entrance gate.

01 NOnce said of Mrs. Helen Jackson (IlH. H.") that she stood
tfhe tbreshoîd of a great achievement. The large and increasing circlo

fui raer r outessaife that Mr. Emerson's propbecy was
hY"ed Years ago ; if any doubt remained, it would certainly be removed

UW the beauty, 'pathos, and powver of MrJackson's story, IlRamona,"
lark bexng Published in The Christian Union, 20 Lafayette Place, New

ecentk ye.r drmatic interest, narrative skili, and deep feeling no story of
lecet yars iasequalled it.

TuE story is told that Longfellow and Fields were making a short
pedestrien tour some few years ago, when, to their surprise, anl angry bull
stood on the footpath, evidently determined to demolish both poet and
publisher. " I thinik," said Fiel d, Ilthat it will be prudent to give this
reviewer a wvide mergin." " Yes," replied the poct; Ilit eppears to he a
disputed passatge."

"lTu American law," says Thje St. fJames's Gaztette, Ilalready grants to
Ameýrican authors riglits whichi the Englishi laws denies to Englîsh ones.
An Amierican produeing a book or a play for the first time in. England
does not thereby invalidate bis ri,-,hts in Amnerica. An Englishman,
however, whio publishes or produces for the first tîme( in Aunerica forfeits
by so doing, bis rights in England. This is an injustice which it does not
depend upon tho Congress of the United States to remedy."

TIIE Globe of May 28th contained the fohlowing paragraph in relation
to University appointmnents

IlWe nnderstand the Governrment bas considered the propriety of appointing a
Vrofessoi- of the l1omance ba~egeIut owing to the extremne difliculty of making a
ehoice witere so littie was knovn ofth flicany applicauts, the matter was postponed for
another vear."

There must surely be somcething behirid this. Professor Pornet resigned
in Auges t or Septeniber last. The advertisemonts published l)y the Govern-
ment in Catnadian and Boston papers required candidates for the vacant
appointmient to send in their testiaîonials by Novemiber lst. Have not
seven months suihiced for the examination of thiese, testimonials? Is thore
not timo enoughi to examine themi now before October whien the duties of
the Professor commence? A Minister of Education is bound, ebove ail
Ministers, to speak te truth.

PEEUIAI' sonme readers may find an application for the following
impromptu afflatus of a lyrie poet of no meanl emtnlenco

I doline a politician as a, wordY rimetorician,
Fuill of chatter and verbosity and tedlio,,s repotition
He's a filtcriu., logician, and a tiine-serving tatctician,
WVho sacrifices bioueur, truth, and coli.,ci')ice to ambition
lie needs liftie eruition to illumnine him position,
And consults bat the expedient withouit the~ least contrition;
Of a shifty disposition, lio emnploys sans intermaission
Those doceptiens, wiieii;tnd stratagcî,ýu8 wlmiclt iead laite perdition.

T1,oDOntE Iloout, at a dinner party oeue (ly, was clierged with Steehing
from a farce written by eue of his friemîds the expresssion, Il You are down
upon mie, as thfi candIlo Said te te( exigiiir" le iminediately pro-
ceeded Vo shov how littie lie wvas under tIti, neeessity of stealinig, b)y supply-
ing the samne spelcies of wîtticisin to everythiug thmat wes said to bit-n for
the next liaf hour, e.g., Il Von are very peinDean, 'as the filberts
said Vo the nuterackers. Pray pass the Mie"lecmtiud hublu
sorry to trouble ycu, as te pin setid te thc periwinlei(." Il Bravo,
Hookens 1 '' shouted the Dean ; ''yon niust give up yotir plan of going
al)road ; We caii't aflbrd Vo lose you." " Oh, it will be ail the same one
hundred years henee, as the Aitnericati aloe said wbeni it camle into bleom."l
"lBut your song, 1Teck ; onîy a few verseýs." " You really reduce me to
extremities, as the rat said to the tm'ap whlui cut bis Vail off. I've a bad
cola, but wviil try ny best, and hope to comne off wîth flyinug colours, as the
Engylisli general said whenii ho rdered lus niggec(rs to retreat. If 1 attempt
a stave, don't mnake al butt of me."

Tmmý, pululisher of 'Ume WiVupi, Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, hias in prepar-
ation anl important biistorieal work intended to give a vivid portraiture of
Canadien life durin 'g t1e past cenitury. The field of resaarch is an inter-
esting one. The. early ;(îttl(,,ti(,,it"aid struggles of tbosc who have been
instrumental iii mnakiug Canada what it is te day, afford ample material for
instructive and vivid narrative. Macaulay introdued a uiew era of historie
writing wvhen hiis first volumes appeared. Ho spared rue pains in securing
evu'rything that could tbro(w t10 least li-glt on, 111Y part, of bis suhject.
He renisaeked net only the recesses cf the British Museumu and the State
archives for official dooumients ; lie did net disdain the ephemeral political
squibs, the broadsides and ballads disposed of liy ait extinet race, the flying
stationers. 'Ho e.viiled hiniself of overything that could irmîpart life, colour,
andl reality te te movemients cf Britisb history. Ilere in Canada the
capable historien bias, in addition te authoritative documents, ample and
varied mnaterial in the reuiiniscences cf early settlers, iii lo&g-forgotten
pamphlets, and the earlier issues cf the newspaper press wbcrewitb to
constriet a narrative that wvili be truc tb filet and yet interesting and read-
able as a werk cf fiction. Canadien history, proper, afiorcis aà splendid
theme for the comipetent wriîer who lias undertaken the task, ani intelli-
gent Canadiens w~ill biail with pleasure a well-written wvork that traces the
risc and pro 'gross cf free institutions, paviug tîte way for future national
greatness and prosperity. Parties in possession of bistorical reminiscences,
old documents or pamphlets relating te e-arly Canadien history, would
confer a favour by commnunicating witli the publisher.

TUIE UNOECASING WAtt OF Cn Ec-"You fisk me about standing
armies, and tbe impression which is produced on the Oriental mind by a
continent converted jnto anl armed camp, Timat spectacle, I am free to
confess, ïinpressed me far less than the war cf comumerce which, under the
,lanme of ' competition,' goes on1 unceasingly. In inilitery warfare there is
sometimies peace. Yeu have truces and treaties, and you have initervals
during whieh nations ebstain 'fret- armed strife. But the wer of com-
merce nover stops. The comnpetition of nation avith nation for the
monopoly of the trede and industry of the world.is constant and cruel. 1
don't couipleini; nor do I affect te censure. I am tauglht thet the progress
of the race is by the survival of the tittest and th(, ehiuination of the weak
by a process of naturel selection ; and the competition is one form by which
Superior organisms triumph over the lower."-A Japan8e 4mbassador,
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AN UNYBJDDEN GU(EST

A BiaD one day. as birds wiil do
When times are hard, came hopping through
An open window in the mùl-
One day when ail the place was stiUl.

Jt saw, no doubt, the golden rtore
Of grain that covered ali the fiour
But neyer thought, in point of iaw,
It had no right to whet it saw.

For birds are children of the air,
Dependent ou the Father's cars,
Wiho made for themn Bis sun te shine,

And gives them food by law Divine.

And se it hopped about the floor
And dined, sud came next day for more,
And every day; and on the tree
It used to Rit and sing te me. J. R. EASTWOOD.

ON NosEs.-Some philosopher has said that lie neyer wanted to look
into a person's eyes to judge lis or hier character, because. the expression
can be changed, and is deceptive. Hie preferrcd toi study the nose while
the eyes belonging to, it were closed, because the nose cannot lie changed,
and gives the truest index of character. There are kind noses and cruel
noses, severe noses and merry noses, moral noses and dissipated noses,
reserved noses, and jolly noses. If any one doubts the importance of a
nose toi the human face, let him experiînent on that feature. Let him
elevate the tip of lis own nose with bis finger or with a string and see
whether lie (loes net add amiability to bis countenance. Let him depress
the tip close to bis face and acknowledged whether his favourite child
would flot bide from bim in terror. Let him take the portrait of a friend,
aborten the nose by foldiug it across the bridge, and then sc if he could
recognise the face. Wbat countenance, however beautiful, could affurd to
have the eighth of an inch taken from the nose and hope to retain its
come]iness 1 Many a lesson can be learned from the nose, and one is thus
pleasantly told hy the poet-

Kate's nose was retroussée-ber husbaud's a Roman
One day in a passion he bade ber Ilbegone 1 "

"Where te?." said she. "Foliow your no8e, silly womani"
He an8wered, with peinted and petulant scern.

Kate smiied as she answered, "lThe taunt is forgiven.-
It implies but a compliment, dearest, you know;

ll folew rny nose with pleasure te heaven,
If you'il follow yours te the regions below I'

A CABINET MINISTER's FROLIC-It is suid that one niglit, after a
meet festive dinner, a member of the Queensland Cabinet, wvell known for
bis admirable style of dress, and a gentleman wbo, for the sake of the
story, we wilI caîl Mr. Green, being in that sentimental state wbich a good
dinner and a large quantity of chamnpagne sometimes produce, determinded
on their way home to paty a visit of respect to the grave of a mutual
friend not long dcad. They stopped the cab outsîde the cemetery, qnd
whilst groping about (for the niglit was dark and wet) a kangaroo rat
jumnped up. Away went ail thoughts of the dead friend, and belter-skelter
after tbe kangaroo rat rushed the Cabinet Miaister and our friend Mr.
Green. After, however, falling over graves and tombstones, the cbase
bad to be abandoned, and our friends stood wet and mud-bespattered
among the tombs. Mr. Green was equal te the occasion. "lLet us frighten
the cabmian," suggested bie. No sooner suggcsted than done. Se, pulling
their coats and waistcoats off, this worthy couple arranged their shirts
outside their neither garments, and covered their lîeads with pocket-band-
kerchiefs. In this guise they crawled through the wet grass, and sudden]y
emerging into tbe road, raised an unearthly shout under the cabman's very
nose ; but, alas, for tbe scenle, the latter was fast asleep, and notbing but a
sbaking would wake hiim! Imagine Mr. Gladstone or [Lord Derby being
the bero of sucli a stery as this. We canl bardly fancy even sncb smaller
,stars as Mr. Mundella or Sir Henry James under the circumgtances; and
yet in Queensland, Cabinet Ministers are openly chaffed about sucli tbings
in the club.-Tlie Neyer, Neyer Land, by. A. W. Stirling.

AN APPIOPIIIATE GIFT.-"l By Jove! " said an American acter te me,
"4Forrest would rise in bis gravp if hie knew it, and snatch it from you."
Ferrest, of course, was the fameus American tragedian, and these were the
words that accompanied tbe present of Forrest's watcb te Mr. Irving, for
lie bated everything and'everyone English. Tbe watch gees te increase
the large and valuable collection of theatrical trophies and mementees
whicb, Mr. Irving lias gathered together-famous swords, costumes,
and jewels. " Here," he said "lis John Kemble's watcb, and, oddly
enougli, you see, ' Hamlet' is the maker."

A NATION OF SPEEChI-MARRS.-" I cannot say that I tbink the
Americans possess the art of real oratory more than our own public men
do. It wou]d be difficult, 1 believe, te match Mr. Gladstone, or Mr. Bright,
or Lord Coleridge. The American orator is more like a preacher. Hie
incones. Now, here is a passage from an Amorican critique which I bave
just read :-I We are,' the writer says, ' by instinct and training, a nation
of speecli-makers, se it is neot strange that oratorical metbods have obtained
a foot-hold upon our stage and a certain following among our audiences.
Indeed, it is net an unheard-of thing ameng us for preachers and politicians
te become full-fledged actors at a bound, and vice versa. The genius of
the period tbrough which we are passing is analytical, critical, am bitieus of
arriving at the very niceties and ultimate refiniements of trutb.' That I
think very just and true,"-fenry Irviny's New Book.

GIIESS.

ti2rÀ11 cOMMunicatjons intencled for this dpfpartmnent should Ils adZressed IlChe8s EllXOr"
Office of TUE WER, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 16.
By Clir. W., Kiebenhavn.

FrOm C3penhagen NVatioallideu1e.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 17.
Composed for THE WEEK by E. B. re

shields, Montreal.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White te play and mate i» three mO'v6J3

ANS WERS TO CORRLESPONDENTS.

E. B3. G., Mtintreal. The 2-er te which yen refer has net arrivedt yet. W. A., Montreal'-
We plead guilty this time, but it je our fir8t offence. Whip the mule jute subjection.

A CURIOUS CHES5 PUZZLE.
Iu Brenta,îos Ch,s 3fonthly for April, 1882, there appeared a very curions choe puzzle.

by Pof.Oefnerwbih, s w hav 00 sen au soutin t itwo erepreent tg eur readero,
wt th reues tht ay wo my wrk ut he eoiiouwii sed u ihir dermonstraticnl,
Tousit eeîed eryingnies ad dfficl',andwe raniy ,,neesit as eniy after SoIX18

Black-RK1.~a chQc ni P4.P13.

had the riglit to casilein»bei gamoas. In one gaine the King had eccupie hi. preseflt 8 u'j
K B 5fersome timne. lu the other the King bal net made a capture Iurin tewhoi5o th
game. The mats in three announced on eitber hourd was simnpi ,mpossible onl the
other. Demonstrate the possibiiity of this, and shew tbe different Ines ofpay leading 11P
te the respective positions.

DR. ZUKERTORT'S VISIT TO TORONTO.
The New York Clipppr ef Mv 31gt centaine a gamne played hetween the champion lidfOîd)

and Mr. C. W. Phillips. during the Dr.e remeut visit. In a foot note the foiiowing- aPPeai 1
;-

IDr. Zukertort himsilf in 'The Pialil supplie% the following iusighit into ihe sortreundingO If
ibis exhibition: I piaved twelve games blinfold, but. owing te, the intense .oid1 I tbreWV aW'Ya
one gaine after the othar. The temperature was fourteAn degrees beiew zero, ndý tie Warin-
iug pipessin thse ruu wero h'ozen. The resuit wae 1 won six, lest flve, and clrow ,ue."

We confess te feeling intense siorprie when firqt we saw ihi8 item in Th iel. u

reproduction on this side ef the Atlanic seme te call for an explanation of the facO tl"
resumed at 8, and finttliv finiqhedl at about 3.30 next merning. The reomns were net 0 nce'
fortahly cold until about il n'clock, at which heur b i of tise heating pipes iu the AthO»B"un
Club (tomn were renderer i uelees by the intense coll ou etide, wbich was liowever fouir degr00
below zere, uot fo irisai. At this time3 Dr. Zukertort had aireacly rosi ned ire ga e 'ad bi

oition on twe of thse others was surit that nething but thse wildost blundering on te L
ieOppononts would have saved ihem; en one board only could the cold have interfered Wle

the play.
In our opinion the true reason for tise Dr's. cemparatively smaîl score, lay elsewbere. The

ieam eppoeed t>) lim was compoeed ef twelve strng plaîyers; tb.ro were ne really weak U01
in it. and coneequenitly the champion fouind it imooseible te \vipe ont tiiree foiirtbis"f bfg
eppouents ie short erder, and tus laave himnseif free te deal wilh bis more pOWVeru
antagoliists.a

We are somnewhatt surprised that a piaver ef Dr. Zukertort's eminence should thus publ"
confess tisai he le net above the frailties et lesser me»-

"Who caut play well because tisy're ili
Whe're fil because tbey can't play well

"THlE WEER' PROBLEM AND SOLUTION TOURNEY.
Tisreugh thse liberality ef an esteemed correspondent we shall next week annunO the

rides and conditions of a problim and solviug touney which we are about te inaugilrate,
GAME NO. 10.

Chors in Montreal.
Skirmish played some time age bebween Prof. Hicks aud Mr. Gee. Barry at thse oddO 01

Queen's Kuight.

WHITE.

Prof. Hicks.
1. P K 4
2. P K B 4!
3. Kt R B 3
4. PRR 4
J5. Rt K. 5
6. Kt takeas Rt P
7. P Q 3

BL

Mr. Ge
1. pR
2. P ts
3.'P R
4. PRK
5. BKR
6. P Q
7. P ta

Ittemeve Queen's Knight.)
Riosoritsky Gambit.

iCE. WHI

0. Barry Prof. H
4 8. Btas
,kasP 9.lR K
Kt 4 10. KI2

t 5 il. XRî
t 2 .12. Kt t
4 1. P tak
kes P 14. B Kt

T'E.

Eiclss.
osB P

kes Kt ch
es P
5

B LACE.

8. E takes Kt P
B.I checks

1.B checks
JI. Kt XRB 3
12. Q talles Kt

h3 chec5ks.
B4 1 mates.

GAME NO. Il.
Played seme years ago by correspendence betweeu Dr. I. Ryall, Hamilton, and Mr. W

Bralthwaite, Uniouvifle.Evn Gabt

WHITE.

Dr. hiyall.
1. PR 4
2. R RtB 3
3. Bin4
4. P QKt4
5. P Q B 3
6. P Q 4
7. C sstles
8. P takles P

91 P R 4 b

12. Rl RKi
13. P Q 5 (c>
14. Rt takles R P
15. R takes B

BLACK.

Mr. Rraitbwaite.
1. PR 4
2. Rifle

3.B34
4. B talles Rt P
5. B B 4
6. P takes P
7. P Q 3 (a)
8. BKt3
9. KtR4

10. Rt K B S
il. P takles P
12. Casies
13. R RKI
14. B takesB Pch(ci)
15. R tlles Kt

WHITE.

Dr. Ryall.
16. R Rt 1
17. QQ2
18. Q takes R
19. iR RiSt
20. KR I
21. Q QB11
22. PR 3
23. R R 2l
24. Q R1
25. P Rt 3
26. Rt Bl 3(f)
27. Qtakles Q Rt
28. QKi
20. K t1
30. Besigns.

OiLACK.

Mr. BraitbWaît5.
16. B RiS5
17, R take" BO1
18. P Q B 

3

10. Q Kt 3 ch
20. Ri R 1
21. Kt R 5

K2 t Kt 6 eh,
23. Kt K 7
24. Q B2 01h
25. Q R4 (0)
26. Q talles 1
27. B KR 14
28. RR6 RItP.
029. Kt talles

NOTES.
(a) P talles Pis the sireuger play, and, sinco ZukertorteB analysie, is censidered tewiu
(b) Original certainly. However, it bas some peints te rcemmend it.
(c) We cannot cemprehieud the imapert et this meve.
(d) Weil played.
le) Black plays the finish very weli. 301(fi A quoer string of White piaceseon the Q B file, Unique, but not effective agai-s t laOt

Array,

,.01
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WH.AT jS CATAIRRII
PrOm the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

batris ' a KlUCoPurulent disoharge caused
..e presence ai development of the

~sea~ prarsit amoba in t he internai lin-
ebeV. ofte nose. This parasite is0  

8' d Ilpe undr favourabie circula-
hiice these are -Morbid state of the

hlO *~e blsgted corpuscie of uberclo,
laar Psnof ayphilis, marcury, toxo-

or t'0 as th retention of the effeted matter
v0  a B nsu Vpessed perspirationI badly

Gs i prmns and other
base aS t r e iuated lu the blood.

bo P0818keep the internai lining moe-
tioi O th nasina constansta of irrita-~

zr A0,germe, Whlich spread np the nostrils
-an .nwn the lances, or back of the throat,

allt8bi Ulceration. of the throat ; up the
tu 1 lan tubes, causing deafness; burrow-

usulg Intevclords, causing hoarsenesg:
tubesltu the Propar structure of the bronchiai
det. eldsng inl Puimonary consumptio n

àlFý attempto have beau mode to discover
0f ,Iubal thi isressing disease by tie use

fonts and othar ingenious devices. but
00 lnihe tromnts caîs (Io a particia of
or11 the parasites are either destroyed
rsasivOd lrathe mucns tissue.

fort ne 
t
lme since a eIl-known physician of

ttg ' ears' standieleodd.ngafterimucb experimnent.
aýO]Ubiu&t- il diseovaring the neoassary
in abs?1luO ingredjents which neyer feul
tilh o ut ly and parmaneontly eradicating
On. I-isrîble disease whethcr standing for

11tring fro rty erîs ose who may be
In8 0 alae disease, sbould,wvith-Ont oft6agera municate with the business

'l"R A. H. DIZON & SON,
305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada

unld liOoesapfor their troatîse on Catarrb

ntan~ ofsst Stelvenson, B.A., a CleriW.
dsChtIoaOie Conferessce of the Metho-

0o4 4rl f Canlada, haq te say in regard
Cqtf 11,Dieon &ê Son's New Treatment for

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.

blA, Bras. yl~ ~S
?Md, It -,~Ouro of thse 13th instant te

ara seem5 aimost ttoogood tobe true that
Is. aveu""( 0f CaLtarrsh but I know that I arn.
1 t btte no1 return of th disease, and neyer

tulsfrè1 MY ife. I bave triasia 50r y
0M n,,, foatarrh, ssjffered so mncb andafor
thi 1y eo-s, that is hard for me te reaiize

it adr that mine' was a very bad case;
t7arav < and chronic, involving the

thn lasWil as the nasal passages, and I
but f t  

oUdrequiro, the three treatments,
;!lthak l ýilured by the two sent me, and

*ua U that 1was ovar induced to sendi
at ,iberty to use tbis letter etating

a boli a 181Crda twe treal monts,an
6%6 Ofe dy recomlsneqd yotir remedy to

0f'y~ friends who aro sufferers.

'ours, with many thanks,

è~zY Itav. E. B. STE VENSON.

"-ZYPATCHIWORK!,
TESTANDARD SILK WORI<S,

No.9R CI 3 Park Row, New york city,
laO0hbandi an ununsuai quantity of rom-

or "" end to any lady sobsariber of this
1pùoug ,ece, Of BEAUTIFUL SILKS

withl VLTS to mako a beautif ni quiit

- % od for a dollar package.

'1ÂiLx.D 1i9, 364 Yon ga Street.

WtlPaper and Stationery

edWt 0 next season's Wall Papers just
ys Blnce of old stock offering at re-

4 lo51g G, . gures. Caisomining, Paper-
a to. 1119g Be-Glazing and Painting
Oluetd order. Estinsates given. A weilt1Strock of Stationary, Christmas Cards,

es rices. A eali soiicited.

CACTUS Rare and euil
%t haTxnadreia

enrpý1 0taû, rng~ abseolitteip no care, ex-
quii'tl.l lu f rom frrtsevere frosts; novel and

8,41e6beauty and som e with flowors of ex.
alisp.î~Yanfragrance. Senti 2oc. for

eIllusitrated cireuler free.

7rtwpaNURSIARII8,

ta-The TiloupE, TEXAS, U.S.A.
ee%110t j llents can be shipped at any

IGll'-RUNNING DOMESTIC
if MACHINE. ArtiStically beau-

Qetýbut- uta Peer. In its niechanical
suc bantsthas 1 norval. The new lins of

bn tare now being placed with
%lb0 e Stoisera These attachmenitsansi

Àî 6 tha OdWork make tihe "Domostlci
Âet 6vr9n8a A, W. BIIAIN,

THE WEEK.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
ON 0OUR1 TAnnES TUE FOLLOWING LINS:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at 10c., wortli 15c. to 17c. yd.
150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 6!>,c., Worthl 1210.

300 PAIR LISLE TEREÀD GLOVEII at 200., worth from 35e. ta 75c. par pair.
300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLI.ARS at bc.

THJE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASE RIBBON at 25c., worth 750.
750 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 60c., worthi $1650.

450 YARDS BROOADED SATIN at 50C., Worth from $1,00 to $1.50 per yard.

Readler, yen wll posstivaiy save niouey by visiting

LUT-KES, DAGG-E 8Sý 00.'S 'STORE,
116 YONGE STRIEET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, '-870. Re-issuied July 3,
1877. Patantad Jao. 9, 1877. ls-
issued Aug. 6, 1878. Patented Juiy
17 andi Nov. 27, 1877. Pettentosi
Feb.l19and Juno 4,1878. Patentosi
aiso in Great Britain ansi France.
Patented lu Canada une 7, 1879,
No.10078. Tradonlark, Heeltis"
Corset, Registerad Sept. 25, 1870.

With Improvasi Tampico Bnstg.
Awardad tbe Highest Modal over
ail American competitors at tihe
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Unequaliasi for L'eeuty, stylo and
comfort.

Approvesi by ail physicians.

This favourite Corset le nlow
made saill the colabratad TAX-
coco BUSTe, wbicb are ai soft as
veivet, ands yat 80 clastic tisat
they wiil retein their shapo par-
factly mitil the Corset is worn
ont.

Thse "Health Corset" is bossed

« wth C oralina, a new substance
which le muel suparior to born
or wbaiebone. It cannot break,

.~fortable.

STise'I Healtis Corset " is not de-

signod for insvsalida only, but is
esjoslly adaîsted te ahl Woin,
aveni the Most fastidilous ls drass$.

MANUFACTUREl) BY TE

CROMP TON CORSET GO., TOR ONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GùODSI1
RUBBER SHOE8,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Steam Paclîisg, Engissa,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

RIBlER VALVES, CASKETS, q«

Star Brand GoUtonu
Linon ansi Rubises

Steam Fire Engine
IIOsui -

(28oooo foot isn ise.)

This is the only scasoless

Multiple Woven Ilose
wisli

Distinct Plies Manufact'd.»
Cities, Towns' ansd Villas.c

lsronosssscc 55uero '.55 1 5057
osiser male ins tise sa
for jr'. 5sretuh aond titiur-

iteTiie Star Brand
Scasalcus Reisher

Stearm Pire Engins Hase,
iq masde fros sthe is't Gssll
l'os ton asnd ine Pars îles-
Der, andi full7 wssrsnied fscsss
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THE CANADIAN RUBBEII COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

J?, [OUGTIIAN, - -

te.A il inquiries by inail 8hall hiave oser promspt andi casrefsul aettention.

Agent.

THEF CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offar Lands within the Railway Boit along tisa main lino, and in South.
arn Manitoba, et îsrices ranging frons

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions raqisiring cultivation.

A rebate for culti vallon of froas $1.25 ta $3650 per acre, accordissg te jsrice paid for
the landi, allowed on certain conditions. The Company aiso offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

T-ffB RESERVED SECTIONS
along the Main Lina, i.e., the odd numberad Sections wîthin one mile of the Raiivay, are
110W offered for sale on advantageoue termes, to parties prepared te unilertake their hume-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Paymeflt:
Purchasers may pay one-sixth in cashl and ths balance in five anual instaiments,

wlth interest et SIX PER CENT, par anurn, payable in advanco.
Parties purchasing witbout conditions of cuitivation, will raceivo a IDeed of Convey

ancea t time of purehasa, if payment is made lu full.
Paymants may ha mnade lu LAND GRANT BONDS, wblch will ha accepted at tan

per cent. pramium on their par value and accrued interest. These Bonds can ha obtained
on-application et the Bank of Montreal, Montreal; or et any of ils agencias.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information with respect
t0 the purchase of Lande, apply te jOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissionar, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board ~AIP RINKWAIER,

-Montreal January, 1884,

PREPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD
JEand CAMBRIDGE (Eng.), and for Welles-

ly, Lady Margaret Hall au d Girton Colleg os
for Wrorn ity E. R. HumpHnnys, LL.D., by
separatte, personai teacising, 7 pupils.

Vticaucy for one pupsi l place of one wha
bas just left to enter Oxford. Attention Is
invited to these facts: 1. Dr. Humphreys
bas successfuilv proparesi for Harvard, in 16
yoars, 131 candidates. 2. lit eacb of the pro-
sent four classes tisera are mnembers in rood
standing prepas'ed isy isint. a. Five of bis
formner pupils will graduate next June, ail
creditahly, ona lu Higis Honors. 4. Dssring
tihe sinesîsoriod ho bias prepared for varions
Exasuinations at Oxford andi Cambridige 17
students. 5. Andi for citler American and
Engliss Collages 25 lu ail. Dr. H. gives les.
sons lu Groek aui. Latin composition audi
criticismi by correspondence.

For circuler, address
E. Tt. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
Feisruary 25th, 1884.

USSLL', 9KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watchi ileîairlng and Jowellery Manufaa-
tured to order, specal fMatures.

Charges Moderat.

S RAW & USJ3OBNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Blouses rented, ronts coilectosi, boans andi

insurances efiectedl. Property hought, sold
ami excbangod.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORtONTO.

ci rEWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STRICKLAND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEVORS AND VALIJATORS.
Offices-39 A.delaide St. East, Torontoa.

WU. STEWART. WU!. H. STEWART.

WT A. IIvPEY,
WV. Dealer in ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

,t4TEs3timatoes given on application.

TH1E

'Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA PIPA L, - $2,'O,0OO.

JOHN IL BARBER, President tind Managing
Director.

CiHAR. 'RIOlIDON, Vice-Prasidaut.
El)WAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Malsnufactures the followissg grades of paper: -

Eigine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finishoasind Super-Calenderasi)

BLUE AND OREAMS LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK 1'APERS:

Enrelope and Litisographic Papers.

Coc.omvn Covasu PÂS'nns, suiser-flnishesi.

eéurApV1y et tisa Mili for samplas and prices
Speciai suzes madea te order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL&WORS,
TORIONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANuFFACTUItERS OF TE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATINQ SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,
AND OTEER OELEBRATED BRANDS 0p

FINE LAUNDRY SOA.PS,
:Fslling Soupe,

Toilet Soupe,
.A.niline :Dyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST,

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canaýda sSoap anîd OÙ Woýrks,

Office: Works :
70 FRONT. ST. EAST, 1 DcFRitEs STRIET,

T4?ORONTO..Secretary.
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TEHE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.

Establishedl 1875; Enlarged and Irnroe
1883. Heaith and Pleasr tsr.l hours
from New York 20 trains daiiy; 2 bours from
Pliiladeiphia; 10 minutes froin Long Brandi.
Becommendsd by the most celebrated pliy-
sicians. Ocean water and eieetric batlis, steatm
bosat. PasqengAr elevator. Iron lire esîcapes.
Wonderful flowing artesian spring. Highidry
land; air filled with the mingled ozons f rom
the pins andi cool breezes fromn the se&. Per-
feet drainage. No malaria. NO moquiitoes.
Teris moderate. Open ail tlie year. Circnlsrs.
WELCOME E. SIIKLDON, Owner and Mianager.

THE MAGAZINE OF AMERICAN
HISTORY.

"This pnblication iR doing a grand work."
-Narrajanset fi.storical Tiegister.

CODNTENTS FOR JUNE, 1884.
TISE SHARPLESS PORTRAIT OF' WASHING-

TON. III steel. Frontispiece.
DEFENCOI or' NARRAGANSET BAY, BRHODE

ISLAND. Historical Sketch. Brevet Major-
General George W Culinin, U.S.A.

Illustrations.-Tbe Dumîping Tower-Matp
of Narraganset Bay, B.L -The Five B3atteries:
I. Amerîcan Battery; IL. Fort Green ;III.
Fort Chasteilux; IV. Battsry on the Bonnet;
V. Battery on Conanicnt Island. May of
Mllitary Operations in 1777-'78 in Rhlode Is-
iand-4'ort Adams-Dnmplings T.over Con.
ailicnt Island-Fort Hamilton-Fort Wolcott.

DîSCnVFîîY OP THSE YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL
FAîne. P. Koch.

Tilie SeÂAn'LI'SS PORTRAIT OF WASIIING-
TON. Walton W. E vans.

THIî. BISEi or A MECTIANIJAL IDEAL. Ilinsa-
trated. Charles H. Fitcb.

A DINNER WITII GENERAL SCOTT, IN 1863.
Lient.-Generai Chnries F. Stone, late Chief
of the General Staff of the Khedive in Egypt.

ORaîîAr.DOCU7MlNTS. Sir Henry Chuiton's
Original Secret Record of Priva te flailly In-
telligence. Contributed by Dr. Thom as Addis
Emmet. Edited by Edward F. De Lancey.
COmpter IX. lilegun in Octob.r.)

Two UNPuîsLisurî LETTERS FroIS LAFAY-
ETTE TO WILLIAM CONSTABLE, ESQ,, OP
NNw Tome (1783, 1799). Contribîîtedby Henry
E. Fierrepont.

Thle five edmnirably edited departiîîsnts-
Notes, Quieries, Replies, Historical Societies,
anti Book Notices-oceiply Soule, tbirtGen of
the liaudsome closing pages ot the work.

(Sold by newsdsse rs everywlîere. Terins,
$8 a year, or 50 cents a number.)

Piib1ication Ooeo, 30 Lafayette
Place, STew York gîty.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,
Incoerporaied, A.D. 18575.

Stibscribed Capital
Paid up Capital -
Reserve Fund -
Total Assets - -

- $3,000,000
- 2,200,000
- 1,100,000
- 8,oooyooo

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Deposits roeived. repayabie on demranci or
short notice. Intereetis paid,or added 10 the
principal hait-yearly.

DEBENTURES.

Monoy recoivoîl for investinent in suns to
suit lenders, for wliicli delientnres are issned
ln cnirrency or sterling, with interest coupons
attacbed, payable lin Canada or in Etigland.
Trustees and executors are autborizsd byilaw
to invest in thie debentures of this company.

fliri.nlars, with partidulars as to termil, may
lie obtained froin the OMO"c COrPANY'S
BUILDINGS, TORSONTO STREET, TORONTrO.

J. HERBERT MASON.
.3?anaging Luirectur.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authericed Capital,
,Sub.scribed Capital,
Paid-ssp Capital,-
Rest - .

,81,000,000
1,000,00(0

193,263
110,000

JAMIO'S MÂcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHABLES MAGRE, ESQ., Vice-President.

Directers-C. T. Bats, Esq., R. Blackburn,
BSq., Hion. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Churcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Bsq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BunN, Cashier.
BR&Nîorns-Arnprior, Carleton place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA- Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NîEW YORIK-MeSorEl.
A. H. Goadby Snud B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN

J~OlqDoN-En 4111h4ice eanli.

UNITED
Co

50 CavJCSil

SAVI N
Deposits recei

terest ellowesl fi
and 6l per cent.
drawal of moniey

JAMES S
1-.M MONEY TO Li

EMPIRE LOA
'RPORATION,

STREfET, TORONTO

iS BANK DEPTI
yodl front $1 npwards. In
roin date of deposit et 41,
No ilotive required for with
'S.
CROGGIE, Manager.
OAN ON Mon mAGE SECURITY

iS '' -U :. 1SU

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCOBFOBATED 18551.

HEAD OFFICE, TJORONTO, ONT,

Cash Assets. - , .- $1,289,112 os
Inceme for Year - - - 1,69o,838 28

Fire anîd Marine Insurences effected1 at
moderate rates. Agencies in uulltowns tbrougli.
ont the Dominion andi Uiited States.

A. M. SMITH, Pie8. JAS. BOOMIER, Sec.
J. J. 1{ENNY, Man. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Anaia Income

ABOUT ABOUT

$ 6,500,000. 1$1,_-00,000.

flY INSIJIING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Wiil lie seured at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.

April, 1883.

CANADAL WE-7ST

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,
(LIMIT'ED.)

CA YPLYA1 9 /0,000.

ý1ircctûo :
HON. G. W. ALLAN, 1'resiîient.
A. H CAMPBE'LL, 1,8q, Vice-President.
RIOBERT GILLESP'IE, Esq., Gov. Canadla

Co. Lonîdon, Elîglanid.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esîj., D.CL., Toronîto.
J. S. LOCKIE, Esq., Tîîronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIII, lisq., Toironto,
HON, 1R. M. WEiLLS, Toronto.
W. J. MENZIES Esq., Edinburgb, Scotland.
WALTERI F. SMITI-, Esq., London, Eisgland.

-O-

The Canadien Faria Journil wbich con.
tains the largest ainounit of Propertv for Snie
lu Ontaîrio of auy iist pîîhlislied, wii lie fur-
nisbed to applicaunts hy tîto London Office, 37
Royal Echange, E.C., on reeeipt of lot. post-.
sge, or by the Helt( Office in Toronto, on
recelIitof 3cenitstaînp. Besidssailarge noum-
ber of Farine ansd otiier property iii ail parts
of the Province, tbsy bave w.nongst otbers tise
foilowing beautiful rosidence.,:

2592. Cobousrg. Decireble residence, with~xtensive lawn and 8 acres of gronnd, beauti-
'ully laid ont. The bouse and rooms are
arge, pîarticuiarly the drawing-roomn. Prics,
$8,000, whîcb is a groat hargain.

2079. Valuabie sinaîl Serin and resiîience'28 acres, good 1Oai 80o, Weil Watered, 2 Storey
brick residence, 10 rooms, kitchen anîd ceilai,
'rame barn, carniage house, etc. Very tine
rchuîrd of choice fruit trees. Frice, $4.300;

$2,000 down, balance to soit et 6 pier cent.
2500. Deliglitfîî residence in Port Bnrweh,

0omprisliu 23 acres frîînting on Lako Erie.
ia11rgtrm bouse, nsîriy nsw 13 rooîns, witb
&ath, bot and cold. water, etc.' Also 2 frae
wlwstings, freine haro andi numnerous olît-

îuildings. About 3 acres orchard of old and
'oung trees. Price, $8.000; $2.000 down. bal-
inos on easy teris.

--

J. R. ADAMBON, manîager.

4 ADELAIDE SI', EAST', TORONTO, ONT.

]rTAMILTON MERRITT,
L ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL CF MINES, ETC.,

[INING ENGINEER & bIETÂLLURGIST,

15l TOR04VTO STREET, TORONTO.

Grand Trunk Railway

NOTICE.
Commencing on Mondey, Jolie 30th, anc

until furtlier notice, el Pullmnan Caur vil
-leave Toronto liy the 7.50 p.m. train daiiy foi
5 ingston whiarf, for the accommodation oî
- parties w ishiig to take tli r teamer et thal

point.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

MONTRîAÀL, JUne,2nd, 1884.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION COMPANY.

S TUR GEO 0N PO0!N T
TIIE FAVORITE CANADIAN SUMMER RIESORT.

Rail te Lindsay and tisence hy Boat.

Tlie best sliooting, flsihing and boating to lie
liad. First-class Somtmer Hotel (Storgeon
Point Hoteli on thie Lake Shore.

Leave Toronto 7.00 arin, Arrive Bobcaygeon
1.30 pin. Leave Bolicaygeon 2.30 p m, Ai-rive
Toronto 8855 pi.

On Satnrdays the Boat will also makre con-
nection witb the 4 p.m. train froim Toronto,
retnrning Monday merning.
atS sciai redoced tare tickets on application

at àrn Trunlt Reilway ticket offices.

JNO. A. BAIIRON, JOSEPH HICRSON,
Secretary, General Manager,

Trent Valley Nav. Co. Grand Trun< Ry.
Montreal, April 0.9th. 1884.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 GHUIwn ST., TORIONTO,

Mannfactuirer.a of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circutlars, etc.
Costs front 3.5c. lier foot iip. Send for
sample fan-light $1, sizo l$x3O in.

well-known hrands.

of lmported Ilavanna cigers in thîe Dominion.

JAS. SHIELDS & 00.,
COR. YONGE & TEMPE RANCE STS.,

TOROLTO.
(Telephone Commnication.)

MISS BIRD.ýALL,
m a St. Albans Street,
TE.&O~EiD 0 MIJTsiO

Fn pil ef Carl .Martenîs.
Pencil drawing, etching, water colours, on

satin or velvet.
TERscs-Musie, $8; Drawing, etc., $4.

W INDSOR flOUSE, CuLBORNjn.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS

This Honse bas ah tlie latest improveinents.
Good Sampie Boom S, excellent cuisine.

Terms, si100 per day.
WM. MÂLES, 01erc. ALBERT GiiRMAN, Mlangr.

il OIIACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 C&urCI Street, Toronto.

Portraits fromin e . Old paintings copied a
SPecialty. Portraits of horses and. dogs. Oit
pahlting taught on the. Systemn ofte oa
4caýdemy, liondon, gland.

THE WEEK.
[JUNE, 5th, 1884*

AMUSEMENTS.
HANLAN'S POINT FERRY LXNNa

Steamers CANAIAN and ADA ALIC13 'OS"
Fýonge St Whiarf daiiy, from 8 t.mI. t exD

I Steamlers GlE'NEVA, LUELLA ST JEANJ2
1 TISTE, leaVe York St. froui 7,30 rate8Pn

r Steamer JomcN HANLAN leaves Brook St 01«Y
f ait heu.n

flu, cominencing May2h LWingTo~
ronto at 7 arn. for Niagara and ofse#

llaily between Port Dalliousie and TOriî2e
in cnetion with G.T.R Shortest roue
B3uffalo and Stations on Wellanld B. 4.,
ing Port Dalhiousie at 8.15 arn., and TorOOto
3 P. n.

REFRIGER,1 TORS,

-[CE CREAM31 FREEZERSi

GOAL QIL STOVES

w.. . S =-%_1. R,."e

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

VASON & COLLINS,

lu ATTS

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KINS ST. WEST, TORO"

FRASER & SONS,
'Lbate Notman & Fraser, PhotQgrOlPb59r

te the Qoeen.>

Portrait & Miniature Paiflte",
PHORrsArminS, ETC*

,T. A . Fraser, R. c A. j. Araur, .17.
A. G. Frase.-D)1R. JOHN HALL, SENR.,

lIomopaitiePhtysicialq
At bis oid residence, 93 RIC3IMONDf ST '

Office heours :-9 to 10 o.m.; 2 to 4P..
on Monday and Tiiiirsdeiy evenilo., r
to 9: Snnday, 5.30 to 6.3<) p.m.

DJ 34 AvIs STREET.

1VID FIIFERY, AND DLÇEA SES OF
1VOMENt À SPECIALIVY.

A . C. MoKINLAY, D.,
SURGEON DIFYTIST-

121 CIIVRCIH STREET,-

-DENT IST,
No. 2 KING STRIEET WEST, - To]05"t<

~AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificiai Teeth, ife-like in apPearao, auloo
perfect in e3ating and speakinlg. The P8 bolb
metliod inchndes ftlling, and Op&ratofl
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DEOTIST,

266 Qusen Stree

JOH'4 B. HALL, M.D.,

110M(EOPA TBlIST,
Speciaities-Dis3eases of Chli n and Nýr0lI
System. Hours Ste 10 a.ni.;4t0 6P" p ull;

day, 9 ln 10 a.m.; 5 to 6.30 p m.
326 & 328 JÂRVIs STREET

C HRiLES W. PHIIJLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCPI']Ot
-:OcFICE:

46 .. dcf aide ,Street East, TerotO,

Conveyancer, etc.
Money te Lenîf. Offices-i0 yorC cuc1sl)r8

No. 9 TORONTO STRtEET, TOiSONTO'

Gx EO. MÂCDON4ALD,

BARuiSTE3I, SOLICITOB, ETC.

-: OFWICES :

Equity Chiambers, 20 Adelaide straS
t 
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